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BULL�CH
I ' TIMES.
Vol. V. Statesher», Bt\lloeh Count,y. Georgia, 'rIiursdtly, June 18,1896.
ARE AFTER GOV. ATlHNSON.
The Vetemns 01' }'lIltoll Connty Tllble
ltesolnUons CenslIl'ing' tile GOl"
el'IIOI' 1'01' His UI.tCI'RIICe,
Atlanta, Ga"Jllne15,-Gov, AtkinsOIi's
,trip to the approaching reunion of the
union conl.!deI'I1to,YetcI'BDR at Richmond
.oJ,uly 1 with hi .. military stuff is }anslng
somo eommotion among tbe vetorans of
tho state, Some of the veterans take the
,position that tbe governor should not go
to tbo reunion, ashlapresence thercwould
be au insult to t\l!l,.loiil soldiers as hotook
oeeasion, dll"illg��li,;campaign for gov­
-ernor, two year" 8gi>;, to Aay SOIlIO thlugs
tbB�t�P. old soldiers could neverforgator
largl�e, '
'l'o-nigll,t the Fulton county, voterl�ns
:beld alll,rgaly attended meeting at wbicb,
the governor's trip to Ricbmond' 11'68
,brougbt up by the Introductlon 'of rosa­
'lutlous 'censUr,ing b,s alleged se�tlment
.'ellecting upon tbe veteran�; and calling
upon him to abandon bls intsntion to
take part In the Ricbmond reunion. The
,resolutions were, however, promptly ta­
bled without discu8l!ion by a unanimous
"ote, the local camp of veterans having
aoeepted the govemoe's denial of the sen­
timents attribnted to him,
'l'lte 1(0"OrnOr'8 trouble witb the veter­
ana WUB brought about b,v a lettRr ad­
,dressed to him 'recently by Private Lewis
Cook, a member of theFultonCount,y As­
fIOr.iation, in which the veteran said 10
,
TIlIerenco to his contemplated trip to,Rich:
mond: "In a, BJleOCb delivered in Rome
duriull yo�r campaign for theexalted po­
,sition ;vou now ooeupy.vou decleredyour­
,i!eH 'sick acd tired 01 thl. COlifederate
_timeut and 10ngOO to _ it buried.'
That very 'eonlederate sentiment' setu­
atet! those who will assemble in Rleh­
mond tq build a monument to their be­
,
loved chieftainand whose hearts warmlnl(
to their old comrades 01 101111: AgO when
fighting fOl' the same 'confederate ""ntl·
moot' you 80 bitterly condemn, They
w.ut foot-sore, hUDgl y and naked into
battle', against tbo\ 1aJ:8l'81; lMIiItd bloat
'"""ulpped urmv then Inthe worr.r.and fo�
fOllr yenrs maintained the unequal eon­
test, and then loot, aJl, save their honor
&Id �heir 10\'. and admiration for that
verv �couft...>()erate selltiment.'
"'rhe public career of your excellency
bas bern marked h,v oneeonttnuouseltort,
to do"troy and 'bllry that coufederate
sentiment with a zf'81 and pertlnueity
wOI,th;v of a nobler and more hallowed
CUflAU.' .
You followed relentl"".I,v thecontederate
home to it. death, But enough of this,
GO\'OI'UOI', where will yourplaeehe d,ning
auy of thp eeremoales ob..rved in Rich­
moud'? Certainl,v not among tbe C,OIl'
fedemtas, 101' you have �l'8i.tently 811·
tagonized them, and thi. will be 1II0st
elllphllticolly a confederate oCC8si!,n, .,
Theil, I repeat, where will YOUl' positlon ]' LoUISVIlle, Ga" .June 11.-A
be? 01 this YOl1 may lest assured, it will tragady occurred at' Wadlt''vl 1:8Q"
not, be ill OUl' line," from here Tuesdav. nigbt in ·whlohThislettel' was first addressed to Gov. '. " " "
Atkillson privately, but he did not l'eplK persons lost them hve�." TIllie M ,
to it, und then Mr, Cook published it, a negress, had been keeplIIgcolllpao't­
Last l>utlll'dllY the nonlederate v,otoralls' n negro DIan named Saudy Olip'�an�,
enmp of Sumter county mO,t Ilndmdo!,<,,'" WIlS to marry herSunduy, Loui8B'
Privnte Cook'. letter, passiug seeclutlons , .
eondemntrur tbe governor-s attitude to. ins,
u negro school teacher !n the 'II
ward the veterans, and calling upon him borhood, also �ad been 11:01118' to
to nbundon the trip to Ilichmond. Belore woman, ·Br,ooklDs met Slllld;V In "'a
lell,vinl( for Mhens to-dey Gov. Atkinson "l,d Ilske� hllll, to,thew!,.man,sholll!&
IIllve out 1\1, interview on the netion of �lIn. Tbe �h,""" \1 em d,lsc�88lng tllfl
ihe AlDel'icus nt;llOciation (Iud the lettel' loot of ':"aJrlOge. �rookmM o8kPd.
of I'dvate Cook, Be Buid thut his politi. WOllllln If she wus gOlug to IOarr,v S8
cal en.'mics were in IlII proba bilitio8 behind She answel'?d thatsbo f>1'I!1!,rred Uroo
the m�t.t"" and on that "ecount did not �ut wu� gOl.�.:r. to mar,ry :Sund�·. I!r
fpel iliClillod to delend him"eU, nlthough illS, I�phed,. 'l!_OUl\'OIl t l!,nrl'Y 111m,
tl '. no I(I'Olllld at ali lor the U8Am'. po!"tlng hIS pl.tol at Ohphnn,t shot Itii��o �;,�,t h" u.ed (lilY such l>1nguob'O ill �wlce through the br;ost, and .till "
reference to tho "eteranA, "I .uppose;" ,lUg,�he womUR .h.'l,�\I.ur througb ,the
'8ai;1 Gov, Atkinsol1, "those resolutious dom�n, . The nmn .dlL'd. at once,
row ont of the fact tliot I "all for office wOlllnn h,ngercd untIl thl8 monJing.!nd \\'118 opposed by an honored and dis. murd�l,!1 �ape�� ": rewart,l will be
tillgnished confederate vet.eran. But it
ed fOl IllS al rest: :;1
mol' be tbll,t some of tbe l'etel'a'.',! bavo, -�\"---.,....
bern imposed upon. h,v tho repetItion of Another Arn8t In Screve•• , I
eampnign stories wbich wero dellied and Sylvania, Ga.,June12.-Wllliamf.W
rel,uted during my camiJaign forgovern,or. er 11'011 arrested 'this morning abou"
'"
If so, I nssure them that thpy aro dOl!,g •
not only myself, but the state ofGeorgra, Iigbt at his bome nenr Captola bl';
,
an injustice in giving credence to such re tivCB Jenkins and A:derholt and M
ports, The sentiment attributed to !Do Pace of Millen, who are wor'ln. JI 'and on which the Americus l'I!8OlutioDS ))etectlvQ Frank JllorriA. WaJiiPl'III1'
were probably based wero never entsr- , d' b h d • f tbtoill,ed b:v mp and of cour.., were never III ICtmAnt y
t C gI'OIl lury or It
expre&sed, r� d,eci,ding 011 th,is tr,ipwthe ing of Georga Bellinll:8r, a n4'gl'O"
Riohmond reulllon 1 waR auxlousthattbe two years ogo.
The detf!Ctlves '4P
-
"OllDg men of Georgia should 'be as well
lit the home 01 ,T. T, '�lier; fa
8ud as !reely repre""nted as �ho� frOID William, oarly tbls mornlngi' ",
onY other stute in order that It mIght be They !\.ked,lor
the youli�maD, b
se';n thut we we�e loyal and as devoted to fatber told
them he W8fl,,:!Iot then!,"
the memory of 0111' living aud dead hel'oes
ofHcers then threatened,til g011nliqii
"," ti,e SOIl; of uny otborstate." Suid thoe JlOUI!O
aud search. 'T"ls 'threat had·'
.
II II desired eIIect and one of the dgovOrnOI', "The pa!'" I POI'SOUO Y WI entered young Walker's room 'WI
toke n,t Hiclnnolld '\'111 be that r.art a,s- fathev, Young Walkor lcape" ;,signed m. by Gen, E\'llUa, who �\'III be, lD bed and &iter.a bllllty explanationcOlllllland thore. I suppose.I WIll bo WIth rendflred hlmllOlf. Accompanied,
the .on9 or veterons. ,I will g_o not � father and mother he \V8'8 bra
j(l'OtilY,l1ny pCl'8oDlLI prIde, but III the dill- Sylvania and 10dj1;fld in jail. .'
ehUl'ge 01 B socred dllt,y," Bellingpr" it will he rewelD
�hot ,in bis ftel<\ In '1894" 0 eb'
'-r New.Mexlco Like Old �(exlco. I after'tM killing of GeOrge M�"
r. "" N, M" .Inno 16,�'fbo dOlllo, flheriff Droo�er, William WalWJ.�B' �gt �ollveution reatm'duy adopt- Zeigler were mdieted for tile lUlllcrnticr tl e, n iu voring irce coinage at 111 negro i<il8 on tho train- when . •,·d � I; u"O�:II,g an inrolllc tux an(llndors, WU" killoo and WA� .qld to hay.�� iJI��d lor tht! pi'Csidenoy, Delegatos eause,ofthetr,ouble,betwll\SSborl�ogObic�go were choscn, e,r an� Mr, zeigler. �
I,
EXCELSIOR. New F"Ll.rTliture
-and-
-'-Carriage ·store.
As Competition Makes Men Deal Fairly.
itl fulliino ofI have opened lip WI , I U ' '
Carriages. Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniiu« Stoves. Coffins and Caskets,
af all Styles and at all Prices.
I uf this de-",f
r. S, J , Will inms,is i,1I C lfLI''','O,'o IIIf' I I yon 'It IIpnrtment, n.nd will bo glue ;0 SOl v
t' Oull tlnd soe him Ilines,
,
"Live and Let Live." !!!!!! Str!!:
ON BLACK CRE�K.Of the muny plensuut duys we
huve been so f'ortnuute ns to enjoy
this senson, there WIlS none moreBy Grapevino to t.l1O TI�IF:8.]
t' J t S�'[r, J. D, Willin,llIs' has �OIlO to delightful 1;11IIn thub �J, us ,1lL1.
h s duy. We attended divine serviceeuI1,Itn.SSflR this week OD n: IlieK. • ,
I I
in
'It, this place, whore wo ienrr linMr. �f. W. Kennedy, ofOI'Lxton,
able discourse delivered hy Revv J.
pn id his mother 'I Id,it SII.I'tIl'(."�y, W, Smihh. His text WIIS selected
Miss Sarn.ppie Will ill rns IS VI�lt. from It fn.mil iur pussuge, and the
ing Misses Florence und Ad'l Will· sermon was rendered in his usuul
in ms this week.
eloquent and oratorical atylo. A
Mossrs. Claud Ed II'n1'I1r; 111HI Sion largo crowd \\'IIS out at Sunduy-
Boney, !,f DuiBY, weue umong the school in tho nlJprnoon, lind the
visitors hare Suudny. exercises were very irrstructive.
]\[1'8. N. E. Alford spent II f�w After SlIndn,y-schuol ,I number of
<lflyS of last. week wihl� the fumily yOllllg people dl'ov�' uv�r to the
of her ffIUIOI', M�. Wm, Dekle, beuutiful rurn] residence of Mil.:
MI'. Lorl'in Konnody, of l�lTti.t" J'lBon l�rtJ.Dklini where we wore the
visited reln,t,ivcs nI'HlIIIHI friends In hn,ppy recipiflUts of 'I huslwt of de·
Excelsior SntunlllY IIIHl Snndll,y, liciolls fl'llit.. It; is noe(Uess to sl�y
I
.
I tllll,t it, wns highly relished, for theQuite 'I crowd I'l'om t'I.18 ]I lice I:tttenllerl '" picnic sovun miles HIiSt. scurcity of fruit thr�)IIghqllt. tie
fl co' Ilntr,v 8[leuks for us III the lLfhr.m.of Excelsiul' Sntlll'l!ny n' 'erIHJun. "
I nt,ive. It wns hLto in Mle ovenlllg�J'[". \V, M. l�o,)' lI,ml wifc 'Inc .
It
n •
"whelll the slmtiows 'ff nlg I 11'01'0"'[essrs, Ash nnd McGowin, of M'l·
II I I tlI gently ffl.lling over n
.
1£1 ell.l· I
nassns, attonded p�'"uching lOre
lind iu,r ill tho dishl,ncc could heSUllduy.
henrtl the Itlst lIot.e\ of t.he fe'tther-\ve rogrol; 1'0 Htllie tllllt ML's, 13<1 songsl'crs 'IBt!HlY w'�l'bled forthGeo, Ilull,wtl Ims beon confillt1c1 t:0 Ilhoir goml night sougs, wb�n t�l!lhe� 1'00111 for I'he pnst week u,ud IS
Imlo m()on overhclld shed 1t8 sll.yet IInn1bl6 to bo out.
very 1'11,)18 ill silent, �plendor 01'01'
Miss Lu,nm, Hoilges, who spout, thiH dOlll' old worM of OIIl'S," thnl;
some time wil;h l\[iss Ol'is Cft.llllt,h· ;I'U wended OUI' \\,;I,y h,omewil,�d with
ers, l'elilll'ned to hBI' hOlllo in 'l'ntt· hen rts ful I of gruht,lIde tor the
nllll cOllllly Inst Friday, blessings lind pleasures we hlld on·
Mrs, Elizaboth Kennedy hus hml joyed during the dny. CII,HlAN'I'S.
nn rubun<l'lncu of green pells fol' the
----.
pust two woeks, lind she. is :dlOnd HARVILLE.
of n'II)' of hcr noio"hbor. In thiS 1:0- 1By Grapevine to t!he TIMt-JS:
spect. M;', W. H. DeLOllc11 went up'MI'. H!Jl]I',Y l'I1I'I';8h visitell ltx· AtltLnht Oil busilless this w'(lllk.
celsiol' !t!.flt wool(. Ho 11I1s jllsl; 1';'. Ol'OpS 'Ire :t1110uking fine in th�s1'ntnpcl fl'�lll SILl plHl I' SP.I'ings, ,Ill I' 111lt tho fruit crOll IS' . . , I I' I .1; soc 1011 nOli,Fl<lI' i<l 11 , :tl)(l spea.ks In t e lIg lOS
.' t I' I ·t· 'llll"O• . , I\, 0 I,ll .. n L'.terllls "f hiS tl'l[1,
!I'[I', j\'[ol';o'nll Milchell'� flIntilyt I . I ciose!1Tho [;oi1(l01 at . liS p [I,CO
h,we'been quite sick wil'h moasles,IllSt F, rida'.' Ill' nOOIl, n,ud Pl'ofcf's.or .. , .but. IIrc nOlI' inl]H'ovlllg.Mcll'lillnn, wilh hi� daughter, ]\'[1,88 , If I will giv() the rea d 81'S. of t.· 10Ku til" left in the a ftOJ'l1oon .01',
I' 'l'IM�JSn,n iukling of wlmt IS gOlLlgtl)'o'il: home in North Cn.w mo,
.
II. I 011 in this pl'Ospel'''u� nlllg 1 lor·, Little Curl Dokle, Irhose ".W;·
I houd.110SB IVA have pl'oviDlIsl.\' ilion '101,1- II I'1 Evul'vthil.lg is quite lill t llSell, is steaMly impmving, lut ,IS J I [lUI;I I I'll woek, u.s !ihe recent 1'IIi.l1s, H.wevet very 11'011,];. Wo 101'0 I, C '" tlJ I II'I tl;e farmers to 1I'0rk keeplllg IeSOOll I'cgnin his 1I'0iltoil teU, 1.
I I· gmss under, , ,
.
A llIunbor of young peop (1 Tom
I kI Cnndidlltes tll'e gettiug us. t IlC,·.('illis Illn,oe t1ltendcd the 'schno u,'x- d !I us hOI),s ILruullll huro now, 'UI I11'IIII'tioll n,t Entel'Eri�e Acn( emy
l tt sOl11e of them ur!:l not, thinue(' �uFr,'lel,t)' night nml u,1I rupor, n,
II II I u III n.fmid they will uot,
.
ourlS IplenSI;llt t.illle. There l11u�t Hive
been 01 1�0i' IlttmctibllS bosldes the US they would like to.
exh,ibit,iou, ns it IVnl�lo,te
Snnd'LY Pen,rson BrQ�, have erected II
, foul' boys In,rgo SIlW mill plnnt nenr Grove·mOl'l1ing before som,
0
R '1'1111,llll Oil the G. & A. R.', leyreturned.
1 fifI I OmII'loy nbout one hnmlr()ilnllc -Mr. J, 0, On 1'1:, who 'Ill,S Jeon
, . ,', f( I' liD.. " I'
.
t ""(['" H C CI1I'1' 'lyhnnclslIllllnrepleplIlIllg )vIsItIng liS SIS .or" 0, • ,:
,
'
• ,
'V, R,left. Snlldny Itftel'llnon fOl' hlR h�me illlmellse busili::,::_---ill Duplin COlluty, North Onl'ohnn.,
, PARRISH.where 118 will roiu'liu II, few <1u.ys
with his plLrents, n.fto!' wllich time 8yOrapevineto the 'J1"'''8.)
he will retul'll tu the lJnivel:sity to Rev.'Robert Bflol'wick delivered
resume his studios, Mr. CII,I'I' won u. fine sermon Il,tlthe Luke church
DUtilY friAllds whilu nlllol�g liS who Illst .Mondny morning. ,
trust thll,t in the nell,r future hu The frien<ls nn<l reilltives of Miss
will ngnin be one of OUI' IIIll11be!', Terll,h Mercel', of Emunlle) county,
Lltst WednosrlllY evening w·ill were pleased to have her visiting
I I I tl' "'lllllg '111 tll'l" Ilo'lgllborhood last week.long he l'omem JOI'e( JY, Ie J '.
'
,
0
lleople of this commlllll.ty whn h,n,(� There is Ijllmty of �ickness illthe plellsuro of Itt,tenehng '101,1 1:00 this cOllllllunity ,�t present, thollgh
orenlll supper, giveu III'. Ute hosp.'t. Mr, J. Punish, O�te oJ tho sufl'?r.
nble home of MI', n, FI:n,nkl,IIl, ers, seems to be Illlpl'Oving mpld·
The supper wu.s go,tt�nllp I�y MISS· Iy.
es Florence Willi'ln1s,Fonllle Ford· Prof. H. A. W'bliitCO will spenk
Imm, 13ultLh' Fmnkliu lind Adll, Oil the origin of "EtLstel: Sllndu.y"
, Willin.ms, in hOllor of ,��essl's, J, u.t Snlem church next SU�ldn,yO. CnlT fI'llIl J, D, WIllIams" � morning. Tbe public is ?onhallyt.empting supper WIIS sp.ren(�, ufter invited to IIttelld the services.
which nil joined heur�I1y In th,e A bl'uve'young ludy()'f this plll-ceevening',; gUllies, M�lslc WIIS fur· tuok her, fllther's ahot.gun "tstnished by Miss Mliggl? Gr.eon n,n:l Su,tul'duy lInd weut out to wu.1' withMessl's. J, 'l' . .Jonos, Sllns SUIlII11?I: II 1lI011stdr mttlesnlLke, AHer she
lin, Hul'flo� GreOl,1 lLnd .John. BII,I· hllll kille<l t.he reptile it Wu.s dis.
ley. The mel'l'llUent contlllued
, ored tlmt it wns ol�ly lin 'Idder," ' , I lIlrs" of the covuntil the '. wee smll" H,. '. Mflll' from this Ileighborhoodnight �enllndo�1 u� :�' \l1�b�::�c tl�� wont, t� the gmve yurd Illst SumlllYsay 'good Illgh.,
'" to attend the burin.l of W. W.t· the crowd wns sn·Ylllg ItU, " ,
I' I
.
I
nDe
., "1 .t.· Bird formerly of t liS P lice, \V 10'1''' nud elisperslllg tile S lnms , '
l' I' tl
revOl . ,
H "fl t 1 wns reported to hlwe I l lel III Ief "Home Sweet ome on ec , .
It. ko. , '. " d't Columbus pellltellt,mry ItS \Vue,out on the ml�1l1lg�t U.JI, U-lI, I
som8 mislluderstnnding Ulemed well SUIted to the OCCIIS}On, By. . S 'I bl tsee 'd t corl>se did not arrive UI1l u.y, I� ther the OCC8SlOn prove 0 I f I
.
,e
ost enjoYltble one to nil pres. we �upp08e it cnme thep (,ny o·, 101i'1llg. OMI'EII.
8y Ompevine to the TIME•.)
The health of our oorrunun ity is
very good lIt presen t.
,
Every thiug is quiet down this
Wily Itt present; und loculs ure
scarce this week,
BinI's bridge n�J:08s Blnck cl'eo.k
is iii 1111 almost daugorous COU{It­
tion for passers by.
Mrs. Sullie Kerby, nil ugel1ll1dy
from near Statesboro, is visiting
bel' brother, Mr. Robert Lester,
When anythiug wotthy of y�ur
ubtenbion OCCII1'8 in OI'11'COtnllllllllty
we wiln�t yon hear from us ugniu.
'We" Itl'e
.
gIud to welcome our
young £Fieml J, A. Kerby in our
midst". Jim is II hust.iel', rlml 111Is
joined the bltllrl of Messl's: Mil�y
& Kerby. -We know the girls 11'111
be pllll\scd to see YOII, .Jim.
DASHING CI-lARI,fE,
,
R. SimmOT1S,
Stateshoro.E'ast Main Street,
_----,
BLOYS.
'
I1y Gru.pevine to the �r�.]
MI', J�, L. Bishop, of Summit"
this wcek.
WORtD'S FAIR STORE,
'Jh.y goods, clothing, shoes,
ltats, caps� etc.,
General M�rchandise.
SUBSCRIBE FOR
ONE YEAR $1.00.
tention.
Honor Roll of Enterprise AeademiY.
History-John Butellu�n, Har.,
vey Minoey" BFI�ce He1�drlx, Hor·
bert FrunklIll, F.zrn Mmcey.
1st Dictionllry cluss-Hanv:ey
Millcey EII(lL1 MiDcey, Ezra Mm·
cey, !lI�bel DeLoltcb, Milll�re De·
LOltch. ,
Improvement in writing-Pel7r�
Cobb, enrsie DeLollch, Lola Cobh.
2nd·Dictiollury cluss-Lllla Hen­
drix 'moys DeLoach.
D�portment-Annie Oouncil.
General 11Ilprovement-L loy d,
DeLoacb; Annie Council, Pe!o'ry'
Cobb.
'
citizen, _give ltS your name. now
and bhe Dollar later on.
j
]N FIBST CLASS JOB PRINTING
,
.
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Dod_gel's, CiI'Cl'('lal's, etc.,
WE LEAD 'ALL HONEST COMPETITION_
We mean wJiat we say! No shoddy work put off On a.
.... ;'f
CUfJtomer· Satisfactionor no ray.
L�STON.
<:
By,Orapevlne to the TUlR.,) , By Oro.l",\·loI to tho TIW,] By Ol'8povloo to th9 TmEs.1We lire hnving ver/pret,ty weath- _ Miss Ali�e Cliftou, eue of Elllttli. Mr. Oscar Robison is still quitoor now, which is enjoyed by 1111, uel county's brigh� YO;t'ng ladies, s'ick-wit,h t'Yllhuid fl)VCI',Miss Nellie Braunen spent .last is visiting Itt the home of Mr, O. ' We 1U:1l lmving plentyweek with Misses Laura and Sal- C. Lanier, in this vicinity. Mins oow, and crops III:elie Moore. We have had splendid ruins in fine.
Prof. J. S. Hagun, the county this section, and crops ar,e.lookiug School OOl1l1ll!lnced fl.t Wilsonschool commissioner, wn� lit Las- fine j but nil onr frnit is II fllilnre Academy IllSI'. Monelny, with Misston Fl'idllY· except blackberries-we have them Hattie Pottly toucher.in nbundance.«. U JIB.I I I d I''1\ large crowd of tho Excelsior , r..1'. 0 rn ,' yers HIS III P eu.folks llMended the school exhi- Mr. Richurd Strnnge, of Macon, ty of cotton blossoms in his patchbition lit Bloys, 111111 they report; II 'is on n flying visi't �o his ftither's for the past two weeks.
very pleasnnt time. family, lIell!' this plnce, Richurd Mr. Elisha Onl1l1!bell hlt.s .theMisses Sallie uud .Agnes Green is n wide-n-wake young man, und finest field of COI'It'iU this eeetion ,aud their brother, of Excelsior, will make his mark some duy Bnd his cotton is looking fino too,wcre Itt Lastor, Priday lind StltUl'· Mr'; J, Wo' Hodges alld his fam· �{essrs. Brannen, Cooper, nobi.dny visitillg iniends, ily were up yesterduy v'isiting reI· SOil und Campbell n,rOc going t,oMiss'- In.nie Bmlluen, daughter Ilt,ives in this neigh bOl'hood. !lIr. ship wlttermelOI.ls this week. • Iof W. \V, Br'lllllen, hilS beeu . slIf· Hodges has moved his pluiller to hope they �vm htlve good luck.feriug grelltly the pust week with his pltlce nnd will dress lumber for I am ahelld of the Blnck Creekt,hut awful disellse, diphtherill. Jones Bros., ancl others.
JIlan who wns invited to ent hisMr. Byroll Parrish hilS recent,ly We tlfe sorry to leurn of the se· melon on the 15th-I ute l11inebeon seen ridiug in a new buggy, rious co]](lition of Mrs. Mnthew 'rlth I\b. W. 'Oluupbell ou t,he 18th,tlud 80me of the girls lire wOllder· Brinsou, who livesubout five m}los Ilnd it wuli good, too,
F "'iug
who will take the first l·ide. from here, It was repor�ed. yes· I natice 'V,hll!t the Josh 'oanos. nrUI nr�terd,ty tlu�t' Drs. Hendle): llnc1Miss Belltrice Pllrrish; wh!) Ims >, pondimt says to the "DlltchIllIlU"Lnno had Itbuudoned hope of he�, nbOll't hl'y'I'ng nIl 1"ll,;'I'tlltl'on to 011))beon nttending school Itt Excelilim q • �recovery..
fiJ f W
.
,
tdurillg the pust term, retul'ned to next s I. ey. e lire gOlllg Pher h�ll1e near I,nston S'tturdn,y. A greut number from. I\ere at· have one in the Dear future, nlld Itended the closing' Xel'C11108 af the b" If' dFarmers of' this se�tioll lire ' . , win let _our IIC",.WOO( 8 rlell 8DeLouch, Academy last· Fr](IIllY kilow so tha.t they mny come !llonggrelltly alnrmed Ilbout their cotton nigh't, all<1 report a grand time. with their tnckle.crops. The bngs nro 80 numerous We nre sorry to lenrll that the . :
I
sOl11e of them are thin,king about teucher, Mrs. C. V. DeLouch, wHr
.
Mr. J.,S.'�ucker, of States Jor�,applying cilloniel to them to slIli· shortly roturn to I\er former home IS the champIOn' fisherman, n]](1 ISvllte them. '
at Millen. catching about all the trout out ofNews IVnJ reeei,'od nt Luston A Inrge crowd met at, SI\lem tlle Ogeeehee. He seems to likeSnturday to 'the effect that Mr. 'V. church SundllY and hnda sing lID. tlie fun of ,it; Mr. Price Robison'W. Bird, wh'o hUl:! been serving a del" the directiou of. Prof. J. S. is also a .·gP!\d fisherlllllu-I SILIVterm in the Ohio penitentiary" hud nllyesl110l'e. Prof. BayeslUO])O lvill' :him bring,aboue II h{1I.Iclred froll1suddenly died, uud they nre ex· commence teachi�'g a class in sing. one basJi:e_t.. rec:eiltly, Who cnnpecting his body lit Bol'lvjJ)e to. illg nt UI>per Lott's Creek ne�t beat thnt? ,dny. "D. V." SlIt�rday. �eisn good, teacher, FJ,YINGDuTOmIAN.--------- nnd '\I'e prediet n successful terlJ1r __
, "'__BRAG. We lire pained to learQ of, the Another EventfUl Exhibition.By Orapevinoto tboTu'E•.] denth of our friend W._ W. Bird, When'David hurled t.he dellthWe regret to lellrn thllt Mr. W. which oecurrel in tne -Colwpbus, stone at Goliath, however lIluchA. W&ters is quit� sick. 0., penitentiary. His remai�s he Illay, have auticipnted such re •Mrs, Rebecca Mikell, who hus luwe boeu, te�grnphed fo]), a�d th,e Bult", ��_.call).e uhall�, he 1)8(1 ,M ev.been "tiek .for sO�le time, if slowly funeml Will probably take."pl�e. ,i'denco _of success until, his skil1Unll,rovillg. ' lIt tho old hOllle8tea� �omorrow. wail put into ol>erution. So it is.., All the bereayed. fMuIy have our
.
'
"
,
Mr, J, W, Morrisnnd Miss Er. helll'tfelt'sympat4y.. •. '( with the events.o£ hfe-:-"ecllullotwin �Ioore Ilttended pl'ellchtri'g at StrB8dB�BJCR� 'esliin1)l.te our WOlth until we exer.Hlwmo11Y lust Suudny. " "" cise'bur talents.
, Mr. G. B. McCI'olJ.ll visited his MILl:. R� 'ZOA�� r . Tll,e" exhil'Iition at De'Lo06h'sbr�ther, Mr, E, A. McCrollll, ,�t 8yOrBpevlnotothe'l'IHEB,I. Acddelny, uear Blciy�, hilS beenHu,lcyondnle, last SUlldny, The slllldlly.schoolat !llacedoo'ia, ,prOl:lOunced a sl,ccess III every re,.Miss Sn,liie Shllrpe, oJ Endicott, is in II flourishing condition. I" sJXlct by 1l1l "'.ho had tl1e extremeis visitiDg her brothers,' Messrs. W. The Ollt crop is about ',hnrvested pleasure of'belllg present. Itl shlowt•I '" . '. eel lIot only thllt there was Ie Jes
,
H. 'lLlel B. R. Slmrpe, llefl.1' lero. III tIllS sectIOn·, und. the Yield 18
ft' l' tl t 1 rt for IIU baveol'ened up fOl'.b""ln",,. on Nortb Main Street. wbo"ll at all times tbey will beMiss Mnlissn Sall'l:lers, who hilS Slllllll' a ml� erlll ill �1I1 OCII I Y , . prepared to servo tbe people to anything In tbelr fill�
.
'
.. exliibition'uu,d for.lIll other.tl,ll.ngs- • "
. ,
been sut}'erillg so long with t,y- We henr u ge�eral C0n;tp1alnt. 'that tend to high und nobl,e ,mms Drugs, Medicmes, OIls, Dyes, ...Pan�y and Toilet .Articles,l)hoid fever, is slowly recovering. nlllong the fnrtl1ers ubout lice be· in life but thnt this IlII1,terml 11IIs' We 111'0 gl�d to report the con· illg!)u their cat,ton. ' "
boen l:Llder the best of tl'lLining.....,clition o� Miss .L, J, Hltgnn VOl')' The wenthel' is indee� . cooL for u!lh t�ILiil'illg u.s hns'be�n of milchmuch improvod lind tmly hope this seasol!' of tho yenr, but the 'benefit to the cOlllmunity unci husshe will be well iJ} II few dllYs. grnss cOlltinues to grow jtist the 'given credit t.o their instulictor-We n,1'9 gln.d to know tllllt Mr, slime.
< 'Ml1!.' DeLon,cli.}'mllk Mursh is improving, He Messrs. 1m Perkins und John . Mrs. DoLollch- hilS tflught two
suys bhe measles got tired of him, Bl'llllSOIl umi Misses Lultl Oln�k terms in the nbove mentioned
IIml he WIlS glnd of it, for it \VIlS nnd Ruth Hodges were alllong the 'Ae�delllY, Ulld up to this time nonot II very plertslLnt compllnion. visitors ut SUlluy�slde Inst Sunday. (me 11IIs ever spoken of her only inOlllJdidn.te E, �I. Mf,lElveen cnll· 0111' young fj.'iend J. A. Kerby a cOll1plill1ent�ry W,ty, While sheed on his ml1ny friends ill this IlIIs loft U8 nlld gono clown to Black is now pl'opltring to 10111'0 Blo,Ys in
neighborhood IlIst, week, MI', �[c. Cl'oek to join Messrs. Miley & Ker7 person, 11'0 ure SIU'O thut her 1l1].IIlHElveon is a good 1111111 IWcl no by ill the SltW mill busiuess.' We wilJ rOlllfl,in.
, llmibt. would 111,tko u good o'flicer. 111'0 sorry to lose you, Jim. , We 1Il1\st �0lJ.fess thllt, ,the deli�-, .
'
..
' ery,oftlJeprlzesbyOol)\ .V.'Fylcr,Miss li.ellu Slmlllulls,' one 01 We IOIll'U t.hllt Mr. C. B. 'iJlfl'i(J� of .Mil'lell ndded Jnuch to t,he exer.TIIU11nll's f'lsciuuting bells, is hns IDore corn thun he cuh, con., cisos of tiw evening, Col. Tyler,spend ill" some time with the Miss· slime IIlld I;ns refusel' -to. sell' at; is n promising. ,rOUll�, 1�IV.l'er,_ nl�des Lelu �,ud Lulll Rogers ueltl' this present prices, lIud IS lending it "',ill no doul�t be, n shulI.ng st�t-r III
.
1 f tl • )'OUllg' men " IllS l)]'ofesslO11, At IllS presentIllllce, line some 0 IU, . out to 11Is, neighbors who hl�ppen rute he will in -110 10llg time re'tch111'0 nll smiles 11011'.
'
to be It httle. short: . Whllt,s the, the piuucle of fume.'l'he scho�1 nenr hel'O, tllught by n,mUer, Ohnl'he-wllltll1g for froe I A HOARD OF VISIIIlORS.Mr, '''Kit'' Rogers, closed Illst stiver?
Thursdoy, 111)(1 011 Fl'iclllY �he pu· There WIlS II fish.fry �t the Will.
pils IIDd t.hei l' friends eUJoyed II illms InllClillg ou the OgeechEle riv­
fish fry on the Ogeeohee nt IIlttnd· or ln,st SutUl:day, gl�en i'll h,(1)oring known us the "GoBu,hr," of the closiug of Mps. Mollie IMc� ,.
Prof. J. A. nethell, who hns beon Glnllllllel'Y's school. Some cif th�'
t,flfl,ching fl.1; nmg Acnclomy for liho boys report a very pleitsant tinW,
IJust, five 1II0Dths, left .Iast M@IJ(.lfl,ybu'tonlyeightfishwerecnPtul'eil",'I' I I on UCCOllut of the riv!;lr beiug ,tao1'1, visit his fllth(,r il� 1;ho·. n. me;· .full to fish.
t.o St.llte." The Professo'r,ls n. good
te,wbor 'Lnd we Wish him III lie it
Stlccess wherever ho goes.
!I'lfl,j ..Jos, Oone PIlBSOl� UIl'ough
B'" last WOEI];: :LIId IrlSltod his1.110
'1'1ninco, Mrs. C. D, ,HlIgn,Ll.. 1('
Mn.jol' i spenk i ng of gettll1g n I' 0 n
Il,dt.hmotic cln�s nt Bl'tlg. ACIl,dfJIII,Y,
I 'f 11e' ul1(lol'tnkos 1t hu \\,tli:mc I .
f IdoubtlQss bo vel'.)' success, u .
DAISY.
o£',good
growiug
Carrlagas,
Whips,. Saddles,\
Harness, Etc.
Everything 1
Buggles,
'I
Wagons,
HA.TTlNG, ETC., ETC.,
AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE
NEVER BEEN KNOWN.
GoffillS,
Gqsl1ets,
13U¥iql Gqses.
]. W. OLLIFF & CO.
�EW DRUG a�OREI
,
- -FEESE: DRUGS.-,-
'�I'
�cLean &"00.
-In fact, everything psnally kept in n HrBt-cl088 �rug store,
All PrescrIptions CarefUlly Compound!ldo by Dr. Holland.,
NEWSOME· B'RDTHERS' I I ,I
• .....-.8l.'OCK OF-
I I I:�)AMILY GROCERIES
,I' ..
IS FRESH '& CO::h..1:FLETE,
Alj PRICES 1�A:� 'SIMPLy'uKN:OCK THE .S,POTS."
HIGHESTPRIC'E'FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
"
JUST GlV� THEM A TR IAL. .. '.
DR. SEHOUR :PUTNA!.
Gradate BeIlen. Hospital lediCIl CoIItA.
._ ....... ClI*7. .'
SPEOIALI,ST�Mrs. Anna 6ag8, wlf. of Ex-
.
�.pu� U. S. M,arShal,
, "'OIUllllul; r.n., 1.,11 ,
"I was delivered
of 'TWINS In
less 'than 20 min­
utes and with
-scarcely any' pain
.
,after using onll
two bottles of
>-
r
,
\
Mrs. Rosa Barker, of Augusta,
arnved Monday on a VISit of two
weeks to her mother, Mrs. J. V.
Lllng[ord.
I'UlIl.. llmt.[) 'l1IIUWiJlA'S l1Y
Boils
Ordinary's Notices.
.luVUE F\II', of \tlantll 111,1) rllod
Imit
week , WIlS a, 1111 10U8 example of thllftClll
nod 110 tho verge of monomumu
In hlA
desk nit,,· Ills donth wem fuund all
the
Ink bottle" he hnd ovei uscd-hundlllr]"of
tho\n-nud sovnrnl tholl"'flnd
\\ Dill out
peus und lm lie bundles orllln'elope"wh,ch
hud been sent through tho 111,"1" unrl
wore "holly lIseless.-M,LCOIl 'J'cleglnph
nils often llilllcult to convince peo­
ple their blood IS impure, until (1ICIlU­
fnl cal'buncles, abscesses, bolls, serer­
ula 01' snit I houm, uro PUllIfllllll'Oof of
the fnct. It IS wisdom 1l01V, 01 when­
ever ther e IS any Iudlcsuou 01
BULLOCI-I TIMES 'I'hu alxth nnnuul re-urnou 01 tho Unitod
Coutcdernte Vcteruns Will ho.I",ld III Hieh-
1II0lld on'l'lIcs,ll1Y, Wednosdoynlld'l'h'lls­
rlav. Iune 30th und .luly 1Ht IIlId 2ml.
18!JG ,III ex Conledm'ute Boldi('IS nnd
t:!{LllofR uvorywhoru ure urged to form
nhcmsolves III loculassoeilltlOn"andlLJlPIY
to the hondqunt tor" In Now Orleans lor
purtlCullll. III time to portlClpate In tho
great 10UOIOII, and thus mute with then
eommdea III currl,ug ont the laudnble
and pbllO,J'throptr. objects 01 the orgnur­
zutiou. We u",lelstaud that If us muny
us four or fI vo 01 tbe old soldiers desire to
attend tbls re-u.sl!(llllbllllg of tho boy. In
gruy on the old ho.ttlcfleldsaroulld Uieb­
mond, they enn do 80 ot�mnllexpeuse by
npplylog to tbe adjutant general m New
Orlealls lor the IIccr'88ary IJllpers Whel...
they go as a compon,. tho lure frolll Au­
gusto lor the tound trip w,ll only heabout
$9 ThIS would he a gI'Oat tiling lor Bul­
loch's boys 01 the 'OO's Ito avull thelll­
selves of.
Busllless 01 the greuwstimportallcewllI
demund cnrelul con.lderlltloll dllllllg the
.,xth nnnlllli re-uUlon-snch '18 thp best
methods of .ccnr'"g lIn"tutUlI history,
I1nd to enhst "uch Stnte In tho complln­
hon and pre.et vatlon 01 th� Illstorv of
her c,tlzen soldlcll'; tbe heneyolent care
throngh State md or otherwI80 of dl.a­
bled. destitute, or oged veteruus IIDd the
WIdows and orpbon" olourfllll�n brotber­
Ill-arms, tho care o! the gl'a\'e" of our
known nnd 'JIIkIlOWII den.cl burle<1 at
JnmllCd From tlte I1rhlge.
Oottysbug. }<'ortWllrren.Curnps.Morton,
Ne" York, .Tune 13-Pntrlrk Sulhvlln,
Cbase, Dougll18, Oakland, C"lDetelY at
twpnty-seven years old. "pDlOt"r 01 No
Chllnllo. John"on'. 1"lond. ClllIO nnd �t
172 Wlllinghhy It\'enll�, Brooklyn. Jllmp­
llll otlter pomt8, to see thnt thev ure all-
ed II 0111 tbe mIddle of the IIrooklYD hridge,
nuall)' decorated, the belld.tonpsl'l'Pserv-
mto Eost River shortlv alter "IX o'clocl.;
ed and protl'Cted. und oompl"te<1 h"t.8 of
to·mght He ""S plck.,lnphv a p"SSlIIg
nnme. 01 uur dead beroo. "ith the locu-
till!: nnd tuken to loot of El,,,,t 2Gth "tl'('(\t,
'l'hAft! lIP \\:I].S pluelld tlllf'lm' 1\1 re8t on tho
lIon of tholl Inst I'Psting place. IlItlllshed ch .. rge of ..ttoOlptmg .UICI�" The olliv
to their fl tends llnd ..lulIV6" thl oll!(h the IIIJIII v he oll"tamP.<]
"n" Il .hght spralll 01
modllllil o� Olli camps, tlms lOSI 11lugthe1r
tho J1�ht IeA' \\blCh 16 thotl�htj, to hOH'
names from obh\llOll Ilud hnndillg' tbem
bpeJl CtlUflAt! by �tJllklllg ono of tho cables
downllllu.to.v, to partlCipllte III InllUl!:°_::f::tl::,e=b::"I::dg::e::\::"s=h::O::J,::"::nP::c='d::o::,::e::r===
U,e cornerstone of the .leffet"on DllV'•.
-
monnment at Hlehmond. Vu , 1 h,' (OIlBld
Old Gl'lTes to �ho Front.
OfatlOn of tbe d,ffmcllt movonl!'nts, plltn$ lie \\lshpS
to m!trlll tho pllhhc of I,,"
and means to complete tho mOJJ1Illwnt to
IPcpnt ''CJlh�nh:tbmeJlt or 111::\ foItock,Eluch IlR
tlto memory of .Teffe, "011 Oll"".I'lo,,dent
(lold Wllh'hpA. Shu t IVIlI.t Sct", Illld ""
fine all ussmtmont of other lO\\T.·lry ,'"
ot the Conledeillte Stutes of AmorU'u, and eRn be found 111 n. J�\\ell V Htnrr.
\160 old
to Ilul 11\ b1llldlll,! 1I101H1mcnts to othm
Gt ImeR ll't tunmt fnr tilt· ChHlf.\� Slu��n.r Co,
gll'nt leoders sold,Cl'll alld pallor. 01
tho IIl1d haR n Inllalld
"eat "UPI,lv o[ "CI".M"
South, tLud as thOle IS no lult('f 01 Old for
011 hnud 'r�eCIUtHig Rhp.U1d ore comnd·
�t;1 (1 the bl'st 111 thfll ollutl J
0111 ,e�OInna IIl1d thelt fallllllPB, ont",de Cull lllld .ce old Grlllle"
ancl get the
o£t1lcll o\\n TN=onrCls, to pt'lfctt aplnll nUIf> If nothlugmotl!
fOI llIutual nld nlld bello,olellt ll"SOClft
\II OIdels to 111 'E GRIME1I.
, ::ltlltesboro, Ga.
tlOll, to make sucb chauges lit the constl· ���������������
tutlon aud hy law" as expollence' may
-
suggest, und otber matters 01 genelallll­
terest.
1'otalllumh.r of camps no" admitted
8.la. wl>h npl,hcatlons 10 101' nearly one
hnllolCll more FolIOll1ng IshstolenDlps
hy State
Taxas 213. \ lahn mn 87, Soutb C(\Tohna
71, �hssoun UO. MIBBisslpp' 60, Getirgia
54, LOUlSIllDa 51. ArkaD8Ils 50. KeD­
tucky 37, 1�lor,da 30. Tennessee 29, Vlr­
glIIIU 27, North Cnrolioa 24. Iodum
Ter­
ritory 9. :Marylaod 0, Ocluhornll ro, New
MeXICO 3. Ilhnois 2. MODtnDa 2. West
Ylrgmla 1, Indloou 1, CahlorOla 1, Dis­
trict 01 Columbia 1.
IT 10 a matter �I pride to Bulloch coun­
ty tbat 8h. should bave built and paid
lor a 1I0e new court bou.. witbm thepaot
two years wltb 00 alm08t imperceptihle
iOCreaH 01 taxatloo, aod tbat .he io OOW
ont 01 debt and so well 00 her feet tbat
tbe rate 01 taxation lor tbio year will be
dccl'Plll!ed oi leu.st 20 per ceot.
A C runx Ell &. SON
OfficIQ' Organ of Bulloch Coullty and
Town
of Stat.sboro Impure \SIl'lS IlIlANOH nUIDI.I.
G1���!1.t�!lt���I��:}����1�ddPl t he rehlllltJo.
ing of nile brirlge uerose
Ash I� Ih-nuch on the
Dublin rOI\(J til tlu 1.!40th
1)1f�1 III auld 60UII­
ty on tho first T1J(�tl�y
III I nil nuxtr at
Kt�tet;b010 ilcuordtng to the follcJ\\IIlJ:; HIlCl·i·
ficatlOns
����\�nh�\�,1�119Inehf'H,rsurllC 18 old oucte
Capelli. lOx10, 11 f.ut I,,"g
Strlllgets 2-1- !i,out long, !:lUl, put
UO\\II uclga.
"IJM�oI1ng to be 12 r�t lonJtI ] 11. III Uuck.
llu.lu8tPl8 4 s-l- (\llll wl·1I 01
Hct?d
All 01 '"lUd Inmbf'r to btl of ,l!ooll
h·' II t rune.
Contrfll tor \\111 hf lp.tL11Irc,l tu
cuter IIIto
hand \lIth t\\O Rol\tnt �c�Ulltll:illu
IHlleuufy
the COIlIlt) Hgltlll�t nUl iofols
llHlt mu,cht hr.
OCCIISIOTlti.1 hy 11 flulnrH 011 hili pari
no do �uld
work, nutl to ktlCp tSlwl blu)guup
ulillllI good
r pall f1)1 tllUtcnn
ofHmen �el\)1:! lontllwt-
01 \\111 hu rfOflnlrell to "'ltld \\1111.
IJlllllllil du.�tI
110m tune of It!(ouul-t fmt
'1'1\\1" JUIit' 2 18UU.
(.; 8 MAiTtTIN tJldlTllI,IY
IN the superior court iu 1\ CI!;.V 01
nnr
state lust I,eok .. "lie \IUS slIIng Iot a d,­
voree Irom hpl' husbun.I AftC! heormg
hOI' evidence+in wbich she made 1\ greut
tirude against hor husbulld-tho JlI1 V
de­
nllaed to grve her the dlvorce, but
oct her
husband lree Ill"tead. lr'OIII till' wa)' she
talked about hun on the stnnd the JII'Y
decided thnt bo must h..ve HuffOlClI more
Irom "caring tho mntrulIolIlll\ yoketball
she had, hencA tbe verdIct.
blood, to take Hood's Sarsapnl'llln, and
prevent such el'uI,tlOns and f;ulfci lug.
"1 had a d�adlul carbuncle absee.s,
red, fiery, lIerce and sore, The doctor at­
tended me over eeven weeks. When the
........ broke, the pains were terrlble,aod
I thoogbt 1 Bhoold oot-llve throogh It. 1
heard and read BO much about Hood'.
Banaparllla, that 1 decided to take It, aod
my husband, who was sulferlog
with
bolD, took It alao. It .oon purified our
Blood
--= - ---=-=========
(ttti« e. 011 Nortl: �fnlll Stroet.
�
It \11'1' � 01'" suu�omp nox
,100.
., .50.
.25,
Ent.'" PII III the POHtoftlce at 8ttLtf!IIboro,
Georgin, noM second-cloH8 mUll ma�ter
SO'll;) hlstorlcul student �n� mndo II
markahle discovery MOJ McKllIley IS
proud of bls rnnrked hkeu,"," to Napolooll
BOlloplllte lie will p,obllbly leeelVO
tho n.pllhbclln 1I0mlllatlO1I on .rune 18.
tbo aUlllvel1llllY of tho bnttle of Water·
100. Further, GovOlnor BOies of 10'\11
seOIllR to bo (01 gwg nhcud rot the Dcmo�
cr"tlc COlIl'entlOlI. lIl" hmnp IS at Wn­
terloo. Iowa I" h� to b" Napoleon 1\lc
Klllley's WCllllllltoll. \11th sOIno l'opuh.t
lIIutcher, to milk" the aUlllogy complete"
-llncoll Telegraph
'
TlIUHSDAY, ,JUNE 18,1890.
GU"H McKtuloy reheR on IllS abIlity to
pay 011 h'd mortgngo II ho h'llt"
to bep''Cs­
Ident.
built me up and _tored my health SO
that, althongh the doctor said 1 would
Dot be able to work bard, I have .Ioce
dooe the work lor 20 P"'?ple. Hood'. Bar­
saparUla cured my hu.bilnd 01 the bolla
aod we regard It a wonderlul medlclne.'1
)ba. AliMA PBTBI!IION, utlmer, Kanaaa.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
18 tbe ODe True Blood Parlier. An dmgglsts 51.
Hood's Pills ��;����:,.YJ;°:uk�
:l:f,.I'1 nnA' lin" a .r"glllm·:4th of ,Tuly
lor McKlnlcy nndUulllln, lJUtMr 'FellC1�
fto I'non't III It
m RNS1.'1'l'S BIUDGES
GRPUGIJ\-BUI I 0<1JI CUU�'1 \
\\ III Iw Ir,t to tho Inwetlt lmltlor
Oil �hll ttl'�t
T1IPHdl]'� III fnly lU':'<.t n.t !:itlltu;b(IIO
tIlt.' ro.
bUlhhuJ.!' of t\\ a hi HIJ!,:CH IltJlOlflS
HlH! i< Clf>ek,
on t:ho DnhHulolld, kno\\11 IIH
tho Hl1rn�M
BrldJ.l,"C, III cordln� tu the fallonms 1,lallH
aud
8'M,���'���iJ�e over vnlt of Uleck to bo 4'",0
lJet lollS·
l'osttt.� to-nreh 10:ttn HI fret Ill)lOrt
c'lll'tltlh& to h,.lOdO foultPl1I
feet long
Ft\ e- strml-"ets to thl' ILlld, 4
�H�
Piourllll!;' ttl be 1 � fl.'lt long
Jlf.! 1I1llh tllld(
1;1('\ "U lUI he!; to be rlll"'l 11
to I� h)HI \\ Ith
mnlll bru)ge. I o.lImen' III!; Itt the
fOUl th llUJIl
Olt, en8t eUtI of bJ1l,l�,
Foot ef eneh Villi 110 II h'\1C1 of
both hrldgtlft.
to lie splked \\ Ith 11I11J;1i nails
BlltlgeH to bo \HII huhlHtl!led
\\1111 lXI� tim
be'�he l.nj.!'oon hlldJ!o \dll ho \ 10 h ct long,
"
!':Iatric 11'1l,;'tih III old 1::1111
Posts l:)xtllll(.:b�1S .! llo�ts toll ch
1U ft>tjt
upnt t
( Ilpslll� 9�') IIIclitJH
�tlllJg;Ulto\ h�"I IlIillH!H,
I toll 111l�1'1 Ii jlo Irl It
I"loollug to uf11V:! 111' Iiol:!
111111. Illlt /illfcct
loug
\11 tllnhCl s to he r f �flO I hfO!!!\ Pll\('
'I'll" �t)ntrtitul \\111 Ln 1 I!I 1111 I
I Ii to onter
!lito bUIli1 \\lth t"o Hohelll Sl111l111f'S
101 tht'
f Iltbful pUl fOil WHit' of hu;
nullt 111I1.1I1� Itt
hulldlll1! "!LlIl I ndg-" COIlIIII\OI
\qll be
j!\\t II tUt� d 1 JYo til do 811111
\\011 LIlli \qll bA
IIqunerl tn kl!lPHlwi blltl�o up
lind In J,!'ood
UOOtI If PHil fOl 1-l1\'lll ,PIlIIS f,ulu
datu of
l;pnd l'hllS June 2nd,1HI)h( c: Mt\nll� Ott.!\II1UY
Ax ineon., d blc"cl" gill of Woycros8de­
c1nred "U I ,au't wellr hloorners, I won't
"eaT lllll'thIDII," and ull Wayctollll IS
hold109 Its hreath
Til •. "POllio'll IUdllotry at Aoclote, Fla,
IS a bllsm""" of nl) sm'tll pl'oportloos.
'l'he procet.",l. of tbe seu.son'� sponglog,
numherlllJ.( (j tl11 buuches, "US dlsposOO
01 16St \\"",k for $13.0B2_70.
ftNNOUNCeMeNTS,
Till \\'0'"10". Hcmld SltV8 tlmt "there
IS grell t COIIHolatllln 111 tho thought thnt
[,ce .tlvOl ",ll .hOltly hllug goot! tllnes,
01 olse \10 \1111 cntch tho itt'C81Ive,·,tu8lD II
he" HOJiu thew IS 110 he ubout Iii!
FOR 'I'll); LI'GISL \TUHE.
'rho llnder�l�lIerl hmehy HlIllonnceR the
Dllme of Alg(�1I110 rl'IOpllf-ll. HI liS 0. ('atl·
chdate fo, the "tllto "'g,"i>LlllIP,""0Jcoct to
tbe nct1nn of thB,Ij<HIIOCIU.tu pn,ltv n.nd
""k lor hllll tho loS ltl s"PPO! t ,,11"010110\1
democlut.".! �l \N\ VUN us80\(1 t1l1l0UgO\\ h(\11 tho dmnoclOts\\etO
lu.wll1g stich tL )t1;l.1I at IlUe] 11Iol1ko:, tUlle
0\01 tlu·lInouco quostlOll, tbo tf"lJl1lJhcanti
In,d hnck III thell chnll8 ","I Illughud
Dut, Ohl \\ II l.t n dlf[f'T·tHlCO HI flhl� 11101 ulUg!
ron sHlml Fl'
Ali the Ulgellt SOh(ltntlOll olmv f1 wn(h:,
I hC1�:'\'" lllluouncu HI\,RtM IL C lucltdu,w fal
�herlrr. �llbJect to the Hoct'Of! 01 till' (lmno
C.1tlt1C pal tv, und uto;k tllo SUppOI
t of Illy
Illend" nud lello\\ clll"",".
.1 H 1)0' ,[,IJao'.
Co,, D �\ LestOl ""d S Il \dallls. of
Savannah, 1l1'0 IUi\!JIg u no\' "pn.por £1\101
lust tlO\l 0' el the A l' I\. of that CIt\'
ThUll language ugll11l8t ouch othcl 18 gut..
tlllg plet1) I:I.(I\UIO, und luLlI lesults me
lookes! 101
FOR OUDE, \BY
1 respectful'" u.nnOlll1Cfl to the \ ntfll
Q of
Bulloch county thlLt 1 ..111 a cnndld,He rOl
1et'lectl0I1 to thA POll'ttlOll of OI(llnn.I�,
�llbJect to the dOmOCll1tlc IIOlilltl.1hOll
My record lR b"fol!o VOIl [L1l(llf ngulIl hOIl
01 Pd. J sblll! hI I III!: llllllll Ilb,l,tv ""d "x­
pallenee to .. 11111 !lDd tI"tl.ructOi y
dlR
ehUl"ge of tho dlltw.. o[ till. ""1'1)1 tnnt
office. e. S. �I '" fiN
(,l OHOfA-I3r;!)f (Jell COU�1 \
Will be It't to the IOI\l!Ht hi Idll all thu flr�b
l'I1I�8dnYI1l11l1yn(lxt,llt l':ilntl'i�ltlln thel:t­
lHlIldl1l� of till ul hllIJ,!eH /II I OIH� L",tt
R creek'
at JO\\t�1 I.ntt toI11t!1 k r IInl, h 111 snlliliolmty.
I f!cordJ1lg to tho fullo\\IHg l111u8 nUll t;JlP.I!I­
fiCn.tlOl1S
E 11 fit hrlt1g�n:Hofl!ol JI10m 11111 r,:l f('l·t long
l":ecourl b-t'\dge Eh2 f. uti lun,:
rhnti hrldge nilolll 12 fit t lOll!!:
FI�ti u.ntI �eontllHlllgeij to he rHlIlt us f€ll-
lo\\s
1loqt� to he 10dO lIIChf'M
OnptHllM 10:(.]1) 1-1- h't!t IOIT�
�trlllgel'M 5 to the [tIch l:\'lO sumelengtLwft
old ODe8
FloolltlJ( It.� mdlcs tlllt!.;. 1�1 fef·t luug
'fo "'a \\p,1l1utlnl!tel"Pfl \\It.h 4�-1- t.lmhl;'r. Il...t
"wadll:; lmu,1'd 'j'o h(' lilult Kllwe height of
olrl bndll""
Third hMdge ",hout 12 'toct long to be­
hmlt �trong 8-lId tmbMtnnttft.1 dlln�IIIHOnH" of
01<1 hrld� All 01 ,nlll tll"lwr, to be 01 "",,,I
hcart plDe
'j'hecoJltrnctor \\111 he l'f''fluretl toeute, In·
to bontl1f1th ho Kolvent K�uritlflK to lIedt,.,
the county uglllnKt mil "18M OCCllKIOlI�d hI a
fui um to tlo Hilid work, laud to keep theIUl,..e
RUHI bru)ges in "ood replur for 11 hrm of HY.
tiD yeliJ'8 from dote of bODd Contractor will
be gn en Hurt:; dnys to. .In Mmd work from
time of lettmg out n... JUliA 2nil l�OO
C S MAUTIN OrdlIIary.
A 'lA' JlIllIl'ed f,c,m Btooklyu hlldge
the othOl dny, 1""I'lIIll1edll1toly UI'"11 bo­
lUll picked "l' "1l8 I1rl'C81ed lor llttempt-
109 to COI1l11l\t 8111C1dt' " olldm
\\ hut the
penllltv I. for tillS offellse' ClLO they
bnn� the offelld", I
JURYUST.
'l'he folio" 109 Jill orR bave b""', drl>wn
to "en e at next lull term "uperlOr l'Ourt.
, LRAND IGlt\
Bland J"" 1,1101"1' M A:
nr�lIn"n 1> \ I,"" W 8
'
DB'IS W D Alillhouse D H
l)eumllrk Hedding Ne" malls .1-
Franklm A J �e" rnall" J G
l�,ankiln HlraDl Olhll !'\ F
Gay Ivy f) Olliff F D
HugIDs G R PaJ'risb BRo)
Hurt H A Smith IV T
Ball J B Smith �hleDtoe
Harper l' C Turo"r A .\
HendriX �l F Tropllt!lI J T
Holland H D Warnook.1 .-1:
Hend..x Merida WOlllack W P
HarVIlle Keebler WIlliams .B A
,
FOR TRt;ASUItER
I her�hy annouce IlIY""U 1\ Cl1nrllflate
lor county trel...urur, �l1bJ""t to the dem­
()Crabc 1l011111l1\t10ll. Rnd "ohmt the sup­
port of my friends uml lellm'-Cltlzen
•.
E. M. �lcEL\tlI<N
To the CitilWfl8 oIlIulloeh Count�
I herehv 1lI1000UOO m� sell n L'lLDdiilllte
lor the oftlce 01 ooun�� tlonAurer, "uhjoet
to the democratic pnmal y.
AI,I••:N LEE.
LAn "nr lie"" from Cubl\ IS a httle
�lIcour"glUg fOl the rehels-tbey lll'll 1I0t
\lioulllg uoy bl\ttll'll, but the yellOl' le\ er
'" .18� 109 the SpnUlsh troopo rIght and
Itlt. T� .. hns heen the hope oltbeCuban
sYUlpathlZ> rs all along.
TlnJ Macon Tell'graph soliloqUIZes tbat
"the arnount of 'log rolhng' wbleb ",11 he
dooe 10 Maco" nextweek willbeoufficlent,
II prop"rly dl.....,ted, to clear thou8lLnd8
01 nCI'P8 01 n." ground." Tbe pohtlClu08
must be gOlolr to puttbelarmcrdolegat.ell
to "ork.
FOR TAX COLLEG-TOR.
At the solicitation of his Irtelld_, the
unde""J.(llt!d bereby announces hill1solf a
cnn<1idnte lor Tax Collector, .ubJect to
tb. democratio pnmary, and &lib the a.­
SIStoiOce 01 hiS Irleods aod fellow eitu.m•.
J. N. AKINS.
To tb� Citizens oillullocb Coonty.
I oller myoeU a eaodidate for tbe office
TIL" Collectorj subject to the Democratic
nomlDl1tlon, and l'>ll!pectlolly o.k tbe
support 01 my Irlends and f.l1ow-CltlZensJAMES D._'MARK, ::lR.
GEORGIA-BIILL""" COUNTY
Will he .old he!ore lb. court ItOUtIC door 01
80ld county QutheflftltTuPtldn\ ID.Jub 1806
�ltblD the lel![n.1 hODfti of I'ale to fhe hl�hflMi
tlutllwKt bidd..r for ('oMh, tbe 'ol1O\\1ng de-­
Hcrlbed propelts to \'It All tlu,t tract or
parcel olland 1�lu�alld bemJZ'1II the county
and Htl\te nfott'HILu.I flud the {Utb dlMtrlct O.
M thereof I olltnlul1Ig 10:-' IICll'S morc orlettll
and bounded un Hie north hy ]1"11(11:1 of 1t1ila:
Jonmr 011 the Milt ltv Inud8 of'r n Beudnx
n.lId WllliltllHI & Outlaud, on the Houtll hy
lundM of W H Dlrllld, find on the west by
InndK of �hlC8 JOlTlCI SlIullnnd levictl 011"11
the propertl of (jeo (j Cn.�\\ell tn Ru.tudv
tun JU8tlCC (onrt II fntlll!Kued frOID the 46th
DII4nct G M 111 flt\ or of D t Flllch ullllitltro
l!ilId Gpo C CSIH\\11l 'rllU� !tIllO 4th l8f16
W H 11 \'1 EnS, gll.rlff.•
GEOnGlA-UIJlI-UC�:C�-;-
- ---
Will he H"old Ilclorf; the (Ollrt homn' door "\1
�uHl county on tho flrtlt ']'nl'sr1l1l 111 Julv
ISUh, \\ IUun tho" gal hums of "'Ille to th�
IlTghest find h(,15t blll41cr 101 cnQ]J tho follow
1I11l descrlhed III flpert \, tn \\ It All thnt tlllCt
or Jlnrl'el of lu,urll� 1lI� nntl iJelll}!, III th� t olin ..
t, n,ud t;tnt(' nfolcHlll(l,lUal the 1i3-l,Oth Dll�t
G 111 tht'l'cof I outulmll'; ISlxt\ t\\O lind t\\Oo­
rfths nCl��, Dime 01 If'fll:!, hOll1Hlerl b\ t'fltnw!llltis of r , 131111111011 tMtuto lund"! of C
llollt:!h nnll h"ntlli til tJuh In T 1IU11 I bmng tbc
rlace \\lu'!l!) dofOluln,lIt IIn\\ le�lde� Studind lo\",d OTI lUi thu 11loPClt\ of .flls WU!e
�ls(ltrMf� l\,slIJleIIOrCollltflfn IBrmll1g' homTH'Hu�\�I\OI UUU1t of !illid uOllntr III fu.\or ofut I/i nllli VIIIIIi P Ullllulen ij:"u!C1l�
tor8, UgUIIH�t8Uld IUIi Wum WllttClillOtiOO
�A\fr defendant III IIOM�eijKltln ']'1118 1 Ullf' 4-. , W II WATEU8, Sherll! •
01:011(11 �-n", I 0011 Cou,�,
'�lll u(' sold before the courli hous!.! ;1001 ofSRI conlltl on the Ult;t 'ruPslhLj ill July
lR06, \\Ithm the lcglll honrs of f!ale t� th�
hlghcst l\,nd best 1)l(ltlorfOi cash I tho'ollowmg
descrlbml plopert� I to \\It One loco.notlve
on�lIIo 11,111 bOIler nnd fixturcs SOld 1'10 ler�
U le\lcd 011 Ill:! tht! IHopertv of Tho S�lthIlhy Co tu Sl\hflfj It I:!II pl! I 101 I ourt tl fu lIS­
SUIng Ii om thc sUllerlor t unrt of Simi conn
III fn.vor.of AdlLtnK &. SOIiM Ugllllll:!t HUItI '1'�
811111th �, 'bj 00 Leglll notwo gl\ ell defmu).fins lhll!Juuellth,18fUl
W H WAT'"', SIt."Il.
TUAVEIl!II! JUII\·.
Anderson W 1\1 Heodrlx Jill' J
_\ndel'ilOn 0 I' Hollaod E D
Aycock E B Harvey C W
B-lonett J B Joloer Millred
Banks T p Jbnes '}l B
lleaaley Eh Kenoedy 1\1 J
B1uckbum G S Martin J B
Braooen J K Martio C M
Brunnen C C )Ia�b M B
Cone F S Ne" maos .J J
WE notice tbat @ome of our statA ex- CoDe
J G Olhll H I
cbo.nges are IISylDg tbat Col RawliDgs,
Cameron ,T R Parker W C
Cowart Z H R08hlng :M S
01 Sandersville, ..mllkelv be elected sohe- Dekl. W W Sbuman 3 M
itor of thiS circuit "lthoat oppo.ition. Denmark J T TrupDAll
P A
Now, II Col Rn"hng8 gets It at all be'll
Dutton 0 WlDn J A
he 1 k CIS L" I S
Groover J B Wllbams J F
ue y. 0 . . Noore, 0 tateR- Grabam J W Zetterower C W
boro, stando nu excellent cbance o[ get- :==============
tmg tbat �ery plum blrnllell.
The BULWVH TIME8 bns ndopled tbe
",ze and make-up 01 tbe PatrIOt. It hilS
been imprOl ed mecbanicully but the edit­
or's Uemocracycallnothelmproved upon.
-.Iurlon COUDty Patriot.
Thanks, Bro. Patriot. Tho TI'IES IS
proud to be ablA to Ito"p abreast 01 the
Plltnot io appearance a8 well u.s ID sound­
Dess 01 demoorac.v.
Bulloch Sh.";!fs Sales.
\
ONE 01 our otate excbanges hol18ted
1hat it Itnd eaten Itsllrstmeloola8tweek.
and askPd. ""bo can beat it
'" Another
editor "ittingly r>plied, "\Ve ute ourllrst
several years ago. wheoquitesmall." He
doesn't SIlY "hether be or tbe melon wao
"qUite smnll
.,
FOR CLERK O�' '!'HE COURT.
I hprebv anoollnce rnvl'eli a cRnoidat.
for the ontee 01 clerk ofth�"up.l1o, COUI t.
8ubJect to the nClfoo of the clemocrlltlC
prlmnry. nud I",.pectllllly Hohcit tho sup­
port 01 my 1l'lend.aod :elIOW-Cltl7.0lI.I n. 1'. l ...KS rbll
CONGllE'S"A� Ttl liN Ell bl18 wltbdrawo
1rom belOl e tbe congresslODal conveotion
1n Ilrunsw,ck tomorrow, aod Boo. W. O.
Brantley 1<111 likely be tbeoomlDee. Tur­
ner wns sure 01 the nominatioo, but With­
drew 00 account of democracy's stand on
tbe finance quesfloo.
A Fine Picture POl' II.
We will give you a life-sized
crayon portrait, the fineat work
of To the CltI..ns 01 Bulloch County
art, and one year's subscription to
1 hereb.y anoollllce IIllAeli a cRndldnto
h T 11 f d 11 Th' k
for tbe olllce of Clcrk of tbe Sup", 101
t e UIES a or two 0 an.
In Court, subject to tbe d.mocrl1t!c 1l0111mll
of it-a good picture for fl. tlon.
Rnd r�pectfully l1sk tbJ slIp(,ort of
fr,ends and Mlow-Cltir.enH.
'
wm Pay Cash
HhNn� J l'1I0L'TOII, .rll
for old Confederate postage stampa
l'he unde1'8ignecl aDlIOUnCC8 hllnROIf 1\
on original letters, and felr some
candIdate for Clerk 01 the Superlol Court
subject to the actlOU of the uelllOCrtttlc
very old U. S. atamp8 on old
letter•• party. and respPCtllllly Hohclt" the sup·
'V. M. JONES, Monte, Ga. IpOlt of bls Illeud"
and IAllow�·'tI1.OIIR
I t:iA�IUIC(j C GltUO\ En
l'Rf,SIDF."I' CI,EYF.LANO talked Borne
good seose last week 10 speaking 01 tbe
evil 01 oicctlllg a mortgaged presldeot, III!
MeKmley Will certainly he II elected. A
man" 110 ,. IInder O81'cclal obbgationo to
hiS fr,ends mId 1ll6nagcrs cannot give
bls
countr� n good servIce TUE old veteranB of
AmerICUs nre niter
Go�. Atkl8son with I> .barp stIck, and
are not qUIte WIlling t.o let bllo forgot bls
(ootempt for tbem two yeal'fl ago. At­
klDson wns on olllce seeker theil, nnd It
was to b,s IDterest to Opp080 the old war
horse. bllt now be IS ready to JOI8 10 with
thern m tb..r lestiVlties, to wlncb .orne 01
tbem object.
Notice. FOR TAX UeCEIVER
There will be a grand basketPiC- YleldlDg to the urgolDg of IllS f'londs
DlC in the grove between Mr. Jim
the undersigned h.rehv offerd hImself n�
Bennett's and Mra. Ada Proctor's,
a cnndlduto I"r the offlco of tox n'el\ CI
on the Belknap road on the 3rd
subject to the del�,?cratlC 1I0mlll8tloll:
, . alld rl'8pectlllIly sohClts tbe sllpporto( h,.
Satnrdav 10 Jnne. Every,body IS Inends llod lellow citizens.
lUVlted to attend. Music providecf MIJ,10N G. !lnA'NFl'.
for all who wi8h to dance.
•
R L D·
At tbe sollCitation'ol my frfOnds I here-
• • AVIS. hy aooouoce my...Jf a cand,d"'e lor 1.-
A. B, STANSELL, election to the olllr. 01 tax Ncoivor sub-
E. E. KICKLIGHTSR, Ject to tb. democratic
DOll1l11lltlOI{ nll,l
_______________
ask tbe support 01 my blendsnnd lellow-
Mra. Wimberly'8 is the place to
cltlzen8. ASDUI" BI.INII
get LadieB Hatl while in town•• �e RICH liED .LOOD Is thefoun.
s�re to go there before bUYing.
dation of good hcnlth. That is wh
Rlbbon8,. Lace. Ind NotionB fiLt Hood's ,S81'88parilla, the Ooe Tru�
10weatprl0'!8, '
Blood PUrltler, glve8 HEALTH.
AN old leader 01 the popuhst pnrty ID
thid coullty \VIIS beurd to say 0. lell dllY.
ago that thoy had no confldeoce
III tben
nPlV frIend lllld \lould bo leader, but tbat
II be wnnled to vote the popuh"t ticket
they hud 110 ohJectlon 'rb�popllhstsnre
ready t:l tlckl� llny lI1all wbo Will tickle
tbem ID exchllnge.
IT IS probable thnt tbe fiounclal ques­
tion Will sb!'rtly he settled. Tbe B1ack­
sbear Bustier bal! gooe 10 to settle tbe
matter, aod windo up a column edltonal
118 follows
"If the editor of tbe Blackshear 'l'imes
sees uuy mules orcowsC1rcnlabngarouod
118 mUDey, stamped or uostamped, and
decides to take tbem, we would adVise
blm to be careful bow be takes tbe horn­
ed end ola cow or tbe kicklDg eod 01 a
mule."
.
Sueb stull &8 tbl. mnkes lIIe a burden.
CANDIDATE McKInley bl18 .ucceeded ad­
llIltILhb m domll that" blch tbe papers
declur.. 1 "as ao Imposslblhty, to-Wit 10
keepiog tbe finanCIal quesho'lm tbe
bo.ck­
ground in tlte repubhcan conveotloo. He
hM made bis reputlltlon 00 the tarill
qnestlon-If be uoderstaods any question
tborougbly, that 10 tbe ooe-nud he per­
SIsted io ignoriog all otbers He io a pol­
itician 01 tbe first water, but no a 8tat.ell­
lDan-oO ooe cao o.ccuae blm of
such I
nie [\t Fields' park next Wednes: on next Wedne8day for the con­
day! and all the scholars and effi- venlllnCIl of tax llayers of tllili
dia­
eers of the two schools are nntlcl- trict who may not have previously
pattng a day of genuiue pleasure. had opportunity to return their
Yard wide FrUIt of the Loom taxeB. Remember
that the books
-
We call attention to tho card of bleaching, the best, �t 8! cents per will be open only
a short while
Col. C. M Cooper appeanug m this yard
at the World's Fnir Store. longer.
'
issue, Mr. Ancil Alderman, of Sam,
The prettiest shoes iu town at
was shaking hands with friends in
Lanier's. town yesterdey for tho first time
:Miss Ettll Lamer IS on a visit to tL1 elght months, during
which
the family ",f her brother, C. A.I time he has been confined tn his
Lanier, for 1\ short while,
bed for more than five months
Ginghams, best calico, etc., at 5
With typhoid fever.
cents, at .J. G, Blitch's. Wher. you want
a good suit of
Mr S B ROIJls"ll the sod \clothes
fOF the least money, call on
ter man' IS'S ed' th akwa- J. F. & J. :t, Olliff_, ExcelSIOr., p u Illg e wee t •
his old home In Warrenton
Dr. I. S. J. lVhller is being urged
• by hi. fnends,to enwr tho race for
'fhose slippers at T alller's are
.
lovely.
" representative 111 the next election.
Mrs Virgil Moore left thiS morn-
He Will probably announce subject
ing for a VISit of several wedks to
to th" democratic primal y wlthlll
her former home In Atlantll.
a few weeka. 'l'hll Doctor IS a pop­
ular citizen, lind Will JllO well.
Lad,es Undervests 5 cents apiece
and upwards. World's Fair Store.
.Call and see old Grimes the Jew-
eler, nnd lUspect hiS fiue stock of
Mrs. R. T. Mills, of Screven jewelry.
county, I" vl8ltmg the family of The lawyers say' that the recent
ber brother, Mr. C. W. Ennois. deCIsion upon the' ap}J!,aled hquor
Newsome Bros. sell the best Oof- oase III the supreme court IS givlUg
fee 4; and 5 lbs. to the $1. them no cud of trouble-partlea
Elder Stubbs returned Tuesday are calling on them every day for
from a tour of abont six weeks frae advice Il\! to how to go about
in North Carolina and VlrgimB, openlDf,{ up a barroom i� tOWIl.
$2.00 and $2.50 Hats for $1.00 at For the freshest Grocenes
at the
the World's Fair Store. lowest prices, give us a call. New­
some Bros.
A crowd of about seventy-five
went from here 011 the excursion
to T) boe Tuesday. Many of the
exCUrSIOI1lPt(! took a dip In the
"b�IIlY deel�," and they all report
a Jolly time. No nllshaps oecurred
to mar the pleasure of the dllY.
Go and se� those fine cheap black
Have you beard about the PI'CIIIC
SUItS Just received at the World's
l?alr ::;to e.
at ]!'Ields' park on the 20th.
'
The saw mill bUS1Il3S seema to be
gro" lIIg IU thiS county, a plaut
havlllg been received here today,
and another IS expected next
week. The former belougs to Mt.
The hest Calic'J at 51 per yard Ja8. Riggs and the latter wl'll be
at the World's Fair Store. the pllOperty of Mr. Israel Smith.
Tholr $1.50 Ladies' & Children's
tl'lI11med Hats being sold at 75p
each at the World's Fair Store:
Prof. Freddy repeated h18
hne of slelght-of-hand performanoe at
this place .Monday night with
about the same 8ucceSB aB before
-there was only a small houae.
The occasion waB made doubly in·
teresting by the ProfesBor exposing
Athens Checks 61 per yard at most of his tricks,
the World's Fair Store. O'
.
_
ur speClaltleB are Cannt'd Goods
Notwithstanding the aplendid of all kmdB in wholesale or retail
1 t k h lote
New.ome;n
A strinl,t baud from Savannah
sea,ons as wee , t e earth iB get.
• � :uros. will make the "'oods around Fielda'
ting dry again, and some wells in Mr. W. H. Roberti had a quite
pllrk fairly rlUg with music on
town are exhausted. Beriou8 fall through the tloor of his
Saturday, 'the 20th, Can you af-
A. C. A. Bed Ticking 12;6' per
mill houae Saturday, and haa been
ford to mill it?
d t h W ld' F
r
1 'd
They try very hard to pl_....,. ",od keep "
yar ate or B air filtore.
1101 up with hiB brniBea e\-er .I·n-
----
Eld T 1 d
He lte pad th h
....... The World's Fair Store would
pu", article 01 DM,_ln lact, everytblng
.
erB emp es an Barwick en. � roug a hole and like to call the attentlou
of the
o.,u>lly kept In" 6..t"",l_ drug Ito....
te�ta1Oed a large audience in the fel� a.
dlBtance of about fifteen feet, public and reveal to them a few
lVe are ail"')" p/e1JllfJll to have our
Fields hall last night, and their Btrlkmg on
hiS shoulder and othur. startlera. Not ouly are they 8lIll· Coulltry
fnends Im&ke our store head­
sermons are commente:l upou aa
wise mjuring himself. ing the !toods adv:erti� at.101V fig. qllarters
.. /lIle III tOtl'll. (,alllUld see usl
being excellent. Ladies
trimmed Hats worth UOO '!Irea,
but everythlDg lD their store
Don't miss the picnic at Field.'
�eing sold for jU8t half-or for )jo
IS fr�b10%hto 25% les8 than they
park Saturday, the 20th.
centl6ach atthe World'BFairStore.
an ,oug elaewhare.
Mr. Robert Lester iB making ar- .
Mr. Mack. Jones i� carrymg hiB
raLgements to build a big block of
rJght hand ill a slinK 1108 a reBult of
stores and offices on hiB lot on the
a kick by a mule. Laat Bummer
sqUllre, and work wlll commence
he was kioked on the same memo
wlthlO a f9w weeks.
ber by another mule, and carried aRODERIES,
The best patent flour only $450 it,
in a sling for nearly two �
per barrel lit J. F. & J. L. Olliff's,
months; so he IS Ilbout t<l dicide CIOIRS,
Excelsior.
to quit workmg With the animnls. TOBICOO, ETC.
The committe asks the TIMES to . J:.. new line of AlapAca and Si·
���
state that the picniC advertised to
O1hall Coati and vests. very cheap,
Just reC!llved a� tho World's F�lr'
':Ie given at Jas. H. Alderman's Store.
..
place, near Emit, next SlIturday,
hos been called off.
Percl\ls 10 ceats per yard, W'\r­
ranted fnst colors. A heautlful
huo of lace from 2 ceutR per yard
upwar!a.! the World's FaIr Store.'
1\1r. Solo�oll Akl�s, �ho;B one
of the dele�ntes to the congraB81On- I=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========�=====::
al convention In ::3avanllah, went
down this evening to be present at
the conventIOn tomorrow. An ef­
fort has beeu made lU behalf of
Hon. Alf. Herrlllgton, of Ereanuel
county, to postpone the conventIOn
till later In the summer, and leave
the selectiou of 11 congressman for
the people to vote 011 in a primary,
but the committee decided to go
ahead lind have the mat€er over
wbicb you II ill flndlnStat.ellboro, kept by
with.
TINWARE,
HARDWARE
Geo. J. Davis. ;�;;;;"I;���:
, -AGENT FOR- ;JEISION INDICATOR
C��... Waltor A, WUods MoWina; .aehinos, AUTOMATIC lON RELEASER,
DRY GOODS
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR The mOlt cample and useful devlcea_
,
Oun. Bell'lDg lInelll"e, In8plrlltor, InJ('(1tor.
added to an oewInll machine.
i:lt."m GIlUge, V81veo 01 all klods, Bnd every
SH0ES,
thing .1.. 10 that line "'pBlred, bnng them to TIle WBITE fa
mo Bnd r 11'111 gtve you satlslactlon.
... 1 8100 keep Be";ng Machine Needl..
Rubbs.. , BeJte and OU lor". I'
HATS.
/
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
What Our Reporter� See, Hear and
Thlnk--A Little of Everything.
Refreshmentl and music Will be
plentiful at Fields' pnrk on Satur­
day, the 20th. Be sure to come to
this grand picuic,
The fruit tree buaiues still
thrlveB in Bulloch county, and the
agentl also thrive. There \Va8 a
company of seven struck States­
boro Tuesday eveDlug, and when
they separated yesterday morDlng
and went in fOUjj>direotiunl it look­
ed as if they could capture all the
farmers in Il day.
If you don't believe tho L Lanier
has the largest, chtapest and beBt
hne of crookery that hilS ever been
to Stawsboro, Just call and see for
yourself.
Mr. H. C: Parker and hiS son
Charlie came over from Liberty
cOlin ty thiB weAk. 011 Il Visit to our
townsman, W. C. Parker. 1\[r.
Charlie Pal'ker has J U8t graduated
from"the law �epartmellt of Mer·
cer Unive18iLy wlta first houors,
aod i8 looking a!.out for a locatitm
to practice pia profes8ion.
Fields' park is about three miles
north of Statesboro, right by the
railroad, Spe snhedulll of trains
elsewhere In thiS paper, and be
sure to go I ,
Green corn has made its appear­
ance on th'l market, and IS gOlug
like hot cakes at 15 cents a dozen.
Sprtt g goods are bemg sold very
cheap by Lanier.
Watermelons lire nf)W movlllg at
a rapid rate froUl the lower part of
the county, fi�e carloads havlDg
been shlpped,."p to th� first of the
k
,<
wee. Prof. W H. OOIl� hus slxty-
five acres 111 tllem, und hus aJrel\dy
shipped two 10u�Js, willie Cllsby
Cone, of Statesboro, who 19 CIllt"
vatlDg hiS father's pltlce, has sh,p­
pedone.
Nott'le the call of the cbalrman
for a meetll1g of the democratic ex­
ecutl'/e COUltlllttee 011 the first 1\[on­
\lay 1Il July.
Mr. Rosollo's brother, from 8a­
valllmh, arrived last week, and Will
hereafter be tound in their clothing
store at thiS place,
Onll 8 ud see that pretty
crockery at Lamer's.
Mr. L. O. Akins' ,friends' wer�
glad to see him in town yejlterday,
after an I11ne58 of about two month8
with typhoid fever.
HeadfJ_tUJrters
_]�OR-
A complete assertment of Em­
brOideries from 4 cents upwards at
the World's Fair Store,
Mr. John Olliff and hiS mother
left Tuesday for Bar;aesvll1e, to be
present at the clcsing exercises of
Gordon Institute, from which Mr.
Jimps Olhffgraduates thiS week.
J. F. & J, L. Olliff, at ExcelSior,
are selling five poundB of good cof­
fee to the dollar.
The Sunday-schools of the town
will have theu annual union pic.
There was a large congregation
at Bethlehbm last Sunday to hear
the fllllel'tIo'l sermon of Mr. Joshua
Brllnnen, which WIlS preached by,
Elder Temples, It iB laid that
there were near a th9uaand penous
present, most of whom were oom.
pelled tl) stlnd outside of the
church.
Now all ,,!e ask is your preBenoe
to be convlDcrd of the troth of
th�8e advertised factnt theWorld'
Fall Store.
8
!
Tax receiver Blandl will ha;e a
special appointment at Statelbor9,
A FLAG OF TRUCE 1
THEBAT'rLE
BETW�EN HIGH AND LOW PRICES
IS ENDED�
•
•
CROCKERY AND SHOES A ,SPECIALTY!
LOOI( FOR I)RICES NEXT MONTH.
.fl. good tAing' I
Churohs and Lodge••
STATESBORO AUll'HODl8T CUUROU.
Ser\ II "II overy thmdu.y at 11 u. m IA 1111 7 P
m Pmyer mootinjE Wednesday oll.wh �'"'It:
"t 7 p m Alia", in�lted.
REV. J D. ANTHO"" PllIItor.
is firsl.class
Drug Store,
BAPTIRT OHIJIWR.
SprVlf'P� fll'llt Bud third t4llndaY8 at 11 a m­
IL,,01 7 ao p. m, strondard time. S"turrJ.,
helo ... tblr" Sund"y Bt 11 ... m.
Bev .J W.SKITH, Paltor.
-
EAIT nULLOCR C18CUIT.
New Rope, 1.tSundav"nrl Saturda1 he!olllla
Ed1'f!ka. lit "8 P....
HarmoDY, 2nd II
U
M""Don.ll,8rd
H"" In", 4th "
T,rlnity, II H 8 p M,
H A HODOR•• P ...t.or.
MILl. RAY Lon�;;;. "So. r." A. at:
.......t.... ",'..rv a .." Fl1day ...t 10 n'r.lm k fl, Dl
at tbe De" Lodp, n...r Maoodon( .. cbu",b
J. fJ MAY. t!oc.
Goo. Rooso & CO.
_Y.our, Face
It wo hmnlt w.hat yon want In
Stockl will tako vleasnfe in orfennl
it lop yon, GilO ns trial,
I WIll be _th.d with .....t .n......
.mll•••".r you h,•••, In a
Whit8SR.'aC.
QUEST�ONS . AND AHSWERS.
Continued from Seventh Patte
Iowiuz Ul1l011utO of pllluITood NI�ro)itol1
J.{ of I llOl cent, 01 15 pounds pot ton
Potnsh I 10 P(,l cent, or 2J pounds pel
toll PhoSI horic ncid 2 per cent orfonr
pounds pel ton -Stllto Agriculcural De­
partmuut
Numbur or I Ive Stn�1 the Unlttul St,to..
QUP.SlIO' -Will l (111 1.111111) gl\ 0 1110
tho number of the v 11 IOns klutls of live
stock III tho United Stutes?
ANswlm -'1'110 Dopnrnuout of Aqrl�
enltnro It Wilslllllgton gl'o tho number
or horses Ilot 14000 000, mules :2 JOO 000:
OSOIl nnrl bf'fJf cnttlo, '17000000 1I111eh
CO\\ s, J6 00(. 000, sheep 4,;.000000. nnd
110gs oJ 000 000 'fotul, ul ue, �) 4JO •
000,000 - StlltO Agllcultllr,tl Dep,ll t·
nlellt
"'hen tn CUI 1� hu'� lrnr .IIu
QUI SilO, -Whllt tlllle should pea
vlUes be ant rOi h Iy ,
ANS'" " - Whell thoy nre III full
bloom -StlltO A';llClllcUl nl Depllrt·
mout
Complote J erUlh;or lim Cotton
QUEsrlON -I bove L tlcl(1 tbnt hns
uocn SO\\ II In D.lts nlld pOliS for fom
years I ,\allt to pI lilt 111 cotton Hnve
,tlrcady put 16 bushols of cottollseorl
TlCr ,ICIO IIlId wllnt to put about 300
pounds fOl tlll1.61 per nero Plellso Jot
mo hc II froUl } ou 011 thc subJeot
A,sw"u -ReplYIllg to YOUI questloll,
I t,ll.c It fO! Il'mlltetl Ihllt you hl,ve
brulIdcnstcd tho 16 bushels COttOIl seod
pOI ,let o. nml thoroughly ami doeply
broken the lond "Iulo plowlIIl1 tholll
uu,ler II you lIItend IlOW to IIpply a
c,IIllploto ferlihzer-vlZ , 0110 cOlltllllllng
mtro!,oll, potash nnd phosphorIC 1I00d, I
would adVI"" you not to Pllt tho outlro
100 pounds per 11m" dlrootly mulor the
cattail A bottcr phm w0ll.ld be to put,
My 150 pOlllul. III tho fnrlOw Ul101l
winch YOIl 1110 gOIng to bed; then after
IlstlUg upon IlllS, put tho othor 100
rouuds In tho Siding farrows, 75 ponnds
In ellch This piau, while re'IUlrllllf "little more Illbor, Is very mil I prefer·
"ble to puttiog tho wholo qUlllltlty In
ono furrow Got YOlll' ferlllizer 111 each
Cill!O \\ ell III the grollnd; lind bofore cov.
anng ruu a long scootor In the bottom
of furro", thus brellklllg the 8bff sllb.
aoilnnd thoroughly IIIcorporatlllg the
ferllhzor With the soli You lUay be
1I1chlled to SI'y, "TIm "'ll bo too lUuch
arouble olld "'ou't pay," but I Ilssure
yon thllt tho Itlol"a"ed Yield wllllllnply
lItlp 'y for the Incroasod labor 'i'here Is
no truer 8nyl1l1! 111 cOllnectlon WIth tho
form than "A orop woll plantod IS hl1lf
modo"· State AgricultUMl1 Department.
1I0w to OetJ'C'idor lleetlell.
QUESTION -'i'here aro some stnped
bogs ""tUlg up my Irish potato orop
They did tho 811me tIling IllI!t yenr, I1nd
J trlml everytlllng I knew to get nIl of
ahem, bnt without suocess U you can
tellmo II remody for them, It wUl bo
::h I1ppreclatod by myself aud nelgl!.
A�SWFlR -Thele have been mnny let·
te... lCcOlved by this dopllrtment this
aprmg of hke 101J0r to the abo, e, IIl1d It
IS evldel',t thnt the f,lrmels IIlJd IClltden.
orf of tIns stute WIll hewafter hnvo to
protoct IhOlr lllsh POtlltO mop liS thoy
DOW do I\t the uorth nlld wost The
driped bugs you �pellk of lire elthor tho
CoIOl ,Ilio or tho Mhster Bootlo, both of
wluch have becomo plonllful nud per·
mauently domlmled III GoorgllL The
best romelly for theso pesls IS 8pmYlllg
or dnstlU!l' tho plnntR, "Ith eIther Paris
groen or London purple For dustm!:,
1ll!O ono poulld of tbe P0l801l mIxed \\ It II
11 �e pounds of wboat lIollr nlld t" 0
poullds of fine Ilshos, dry dust 01 all
81acked lime S,ft tlus Illlxtlll'e all tho
plallt. \\ hell the dow I. all them Iu
"prmklmg use II to,lspoollful of Pails
greell 01 LOlldoll pllrple to two ,lIld II
hl1lf 1(1111011" of \\ .rm Use tho POlSOllS
npon tho IlI't lip!," I"'"CO of tho beetlos.
bermo thcy I'(ot II Itooll toothohl SOllle
pot.,to gH)\\''llS lesOlt to hnudplcl,lIlg to
got rill of tho beetles hilt It IS lIelther
10 cheap 1101 CffUOtll at ns the use of the
ursamtes :\1\\.1\:-; btl '(,L'Y ('mcfn} 111
hnllllltll� P.1118 IneOH 01 LUI111011 pUlJllo,
lU! thol 11 e po 1(111 pm.on -::>Iato Agll'
cnltuml Dep II t 1I011t
•
x Itll\" In �.t.";r'cllltilre
What IS I'lnb,Llj the flht IIppllO,tlOn
of RoeJltgnll'14 I �) s too tho elm III ItiOJI oi
Ull .1,1I1c..m}rUlnl plouic'll II IS L�cll fif
fected .t Mll'I1(1h bv DI ti,.eI7. "ho hilS
obtullcd b\ the Igelt(y nr the x lays
tho 'uitntogwpll I ut 1. pig one cl LI 0111
The ontlmo of tho sl"olctou sJ stem IS
ulcarly sho\\ 11 An exnmtll ,taoH of tho
1m 1ge of the skeleton of tun; :> ouu� pl�
mnkes 1lIU( h 111010 1IItclhglulo lih Ul
would n loug' ,11 .. sOI tnholl tho J100essltv
of n rhet lIch 111 phONpIM.IlC mnttf'll, .\lui
lts effect UpOIl tho pOlfuet doveloplDollt
of tho osseuus systeUl The youug n.ut�
mal of wh,"h the bouy tissues IIro so
Imperfectly COllstltntul1 Itt tho tllll0 of
1111 tih, fiuds III �ho lllltOllllll Imlk the
IntI ogcllons unci phosphutlC lIlglo(ilonts
essentIal to the fOrllll1tlO1I of bone Af.
ter It IS "called such food us 18 afforded
10 ccmnl gI 1I11l" fnrnlsbes It With tbo
pbos)lhorlc IlCld, the hme lind tho mag.
nosla Jeqlllrerl for the completlou of Its
()S8eOUS sfllllotnros _
Coltnn .. Ullgnn...�lIelOll!l.
CottOIl "attacked by IUnny fnngolls
81lOnn8, amollg thom yellow le"f bhght
frenchlJlg, dUUl]l1llg olf, or "sole shuI,'�
nutlu lCIIOSf'l, shedrhug. uugulm spot,
mllde" lenf bh"ht IIl1d loot 101111 No
pr"ctlO" I l:elll�d� h,IS beoll fOlllld fOl
these dlseascs Thele ule some effectIve
remedIOS, but they 1110 not eXpeUIIye
Gro\\ COttOIlIII IOtuholl WIth otbercrops,
eo th It the samo I Ina" III not be planted
IU colboll olteuel thull OIiCO In fonr
yOUl> 1'llls Will stun e ant fungons
enell110-= '1'ho Ra.mo pruc�lce has hke
ad\' lUt IgUS fot othm: ClOpS -Bulletin
A1ab,lIll , StatIOn
Thc <lJIullO! tho (lilllk thc ol�"l:CI tho
heacI .Iud tho coolm tho blood, wllloh
'1lI� gro It bOlleiits III tom)lel lIud busl'
nes· -Wlllldln Pmm
I
'
Delilware
i
people ure called" Musk
rats " ,,�-., J. ... q" �� �"'r
1',. ...,.
ArrlcMl nw.;;P;am.
Of Into years thecl" Ilrf palm so abun­
dant III AfrlUll has been prontubly util­
ized by French mtIRlUlS, tho leuves, It is
stilted, furnisliiug 00 per cent 6f a fiber
"Inch 18 extensively used IL� 0. ohenp
substitute for horsehair, according to
the followlug precess Tho libel' IS ex­
tr,lCoell either by haud combing 01 by
lUO,IIIS of drums w ith needles lind knives
\1 orked by steum pow 01 Tho green fibor
IS twisted 01 CUlled III Its raw stuto aud
lind. several upplicatious The blnok
sort IS at tlrst dyorl Iu baths of sulphate
of Iron uud logwood, theu twisted and
ugum dyed TIllS flbor, It IS alleged,
possesses two UClV1ll1tUgCR over unnnal
libel, whioh huvo led to Its extensive
employment, It belllg excmpt born III
80ct destruotlOu lIurl SOlie 75 per cout
less CXjlCllJ;lVO thllu hOlsehlllr '£hOl"
uro, It IS· .,ud, huge works III Algella,
where tho leaves ure bOllght 111 IlIIge
qllllllhtlCS aUfI tbc fiber cleaued 011 II
commerOJll1 sc,lle Iu Oroll oue factOl�
prcJllllcs dully some GO buies of 200
pounds C,IOU. III allothel, by 1\ pnrtlOlIllII
p,ocess, Il 111m plepal"" tho 1III1torl111
blllck 1lI111 brllil,mt, WIthout smell or
dust, 11t tho tate of fiO tOllS per mOllth
As lUatl rllli for the cOllrser dcserlptlOlIS
of p,lper It IlIls Illso pl<Jved servIceable
-New York Still.
A Baltimore Vllrrlel'll' Stamp.
Dr Johu MorrIS of tIllS CIty hM 1Il
hIS llOssesslou a stump wInch was Issned
by tbe curriers of BultllllOle IlIltecOOellt
to the IUl1ugumtlOu of the free dehvery
system Dr. MOlrls Will! postmlUlter of
B"lthuore from 1857 to 1861. lllJd It
WIIS durmg hl8 I1dulllnstrl1tlon that tho
clUTlers' "tlUup "I\S employed here It
is 1\ 1 cellt Sll\lUp.
The stamp Will! l88uell by the camers
for their 0\\ u COllvelllOllce The systom
ObtlllUlUg ..t thut hmo, by whIch they
collected tho cost of llOiltl1ge from p"trolls
of tho P08t'" servIce to whom lettcrs
were dehvered, was troulliesomo to tho
CItrrIOrs, ami III order to 8ave themsolves
tho mcoovelliouce, the olUTlers mstltut·
00 tlll8 stamp. It WIl.� colltmnOO nutll
the IlCt of cOllgre88 WIIS passed est..bh!h·
IlIg freo delivery The stnlllp IS a grellt
rarIty, very few of thelll balllg lU eXIst.
eucc. -Baltlllloro AlllorlclllI
A NIICE PLACE TO EAT
IN SAVANNAH,
Regnlar Meals, 25 Cents:
also 5 and 10 ccnt Lunch Counter
TOE NICKEl, PI,\TE HI SI \UI<INT
CUI, Whitaker and St Jnllan Streets
NEW YORK
g�eam Dyeingl D1eanin�
-\i'iD-
Finislling WOrKS
Finest Work in the South.
SPECIALIST I� DR\: CLE�NINO
11:. II II tl StuteStleets,
GEORGIA.
The Parle is located three miles from Statesboro, im-
-STATESBORO- mecliately on the railroad; and, besides this l1'Wcle of
Foundry and Machine Works, I,_a�ec�c�es�s�,t�h�e�p�u�bl�ic_,'�_a_d_}�ta_S�b�ee_n_p_u_t�i7_t_"_('jo�0�cl_7'_el_?a_-i_1"�
ALLIANOE Orno 0<:1 12.] 895
Aeme Cj ole Co , Elkha I t Iud
DF All HIIIII-BavIng gwen my wheel 0.
good tllal. 11m relldy tu ""Y I 1LI11 exceod·
IIIg)\' "ell pl"o."d Ilncl thfLllk you ve�y
krudly 101 the Illl or and pl!vlleg" Y�II
ho.ve given me. lshOl,.d the wbeel toalia
oioul promInont blCYclo agellts, ,,110 dll·
hrB betlt to /!ell me 0. "heel, and he saId ao
ter taking a short lido all It tho.t It was
II flne whl!(Jl, nlld I knoll II the mo.wr 10.1,8
a8 good 8R tbe IlDlsherl, 1 will nevOl regret
my bnrgolll Yours trllly,
SE'£H I3AR'rON.
FT WOIlTlI, T!x, OCT 10.189;;,
Acme Cycle Co, E1khul t. Ind
DE An SillS -My Acme Light ROlldst8r
aI rived yesterday mOl Ulllg and DOt only
myself. bllt pverl one 1\ ho ba8 seell It pro·
noun_ It a strlotly flrat-cluss wheel ..lid
a beallty lam very wI'1I pl"llI!od "Iththe
snme, o.ud will ao aliI co.u to get a gl'llat
many moro to huy vour \\ heel
Yours trulv,
C H CHEATHAM.
DAVIS"" DYE. Proprletora.
-ManllllUltul'llr. 01 o.nd Dealer! 11l­
Sea Island Caton Gins and "resses.
... Stellm Engines, Boilers. HlUs lin I
MlUlhmery 01 all kmds-
lIepalred on Short Notlcer
... fl:vou need an erurine or anytblng
in our hne. glve U8 a bId-we cau save
you money.
-Wt) KEEP IN 8TOOK-
I'lpmg and Pipe Flttmss, Brass Ooods
and Englno 8upphe8, Steam Oauges.
Wbl8iltll!. Globe- AnIFIIl-€hf!Ck. alld
Pop-ValvfJ8, Pack lilli:, Behlll".
011. alld WIldW.
Repairing Still Kettles a Specialty.
-
Send III YOllr repair work now h9forewe
get crowded" Ith work ,
H avo your �'lIgln.... Boilers and Gins
made Uti �ood WI new �
W.. gll1lranloo prices to 8ultthetimfJ8
DAVIS&DYE.
BIC K ! BRICK!
We tnke pleo.sure III o.nnollnceiDg to
pllbhc that we are now manulwltunng
tho tlne"t Br.ck ever plooed 00 the mo.r·
ket lU thl. po.rt 01 Ooorbrio. o.t prICes that
dely oompetltIon When In need of nny
Bnck 1\" would be glad t<l IIlMlIsh you
uud guo.rautee 8tltlsfactlOn.
OPENING PIC NIC!
AT FIELDS' PARK.
Saturday, June 20th, 1896.
No effort will be spared to make ihi« the GI nnclesL
Picnic of t1�e entire season I
MUSIC WIll be furuished by nn Itnlinn String Band of SlIvll1llah
3 :30 p, III -BICycle I.ICO 011 elevated trnck 275 yards, 1'111 'f, $l.
4 p. 1Il -Suck IIICO, Pllze, $1
4 :30 p m-ClllublL1g Gloused PoJQ, PIIZO, $1
5 p. m -Rootlllg for doll!Ll III tub of flulIl PlIW, $l
�
A tell.!lcre tmct of hlud hilS been clealed, lIIIh bOlllltiful shnde
trees ILnd coolllud spltlklll1g SplWgS of lIutOI III the nlldst.
NumoFolls BWlllgS hnnglllg 1I11l0ng tho hoes. Be[lutlful cloquet
grouuds nbout the Plllk, BIIIldlllg 40x40 loot fOI spo ddng
QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
Commissioner Nesbitt's In­
quiry Box For tlie Month.
JroOB INFORMATION FUB.NIBBED
How to Prepare Land For a Crop 01 Rloo
A. Simple Hemedy Iro.. the U"IC 'Vor....
The EJI'ect or 'VO.lt "'.h.,,. 01\ La.w... aud
Or.... Fields-Live Stook lu the Untted
8tatCHI. Etc.
QUESTIO� -I wnnt to lnlse my owu
rice If possible. us Illy funllly IR III.go
and all of liS like rice Do you think I
can rmse It chenpel than I can buy It ,
ASSWER -'rhero 16 no qlle8tlOll tllllt
you CUll raIse your llCO cheaper thll.u
yon CIIU buy It, nnd eyOly farmel III
Goorglll should by all monn8 dn so
AllY Innd that" III mllke cottOll or carll
WIll mllke rICe, but It IS preforable to
plllllt It 111 lIew I'(louml as the cnltlva
tlOIl WIll then be ensler BlOnk your
loud th01oughly, use 200 poullds of nllY
good sl"ndll1l1 fm tlhz",. be\t III tIll oe
foet lOWS liS YOIl "ollM for cotton, OPOIl
a sllllllow furrow, pl,lut YOIll rice and
CO,'el WI th " bOI1\ d You C,1ll elthOI
plllnt the seed III 0. COlltUlllOUS ro". 01
drop them-el!:ht or tOll gmms III n
pluce-overy 12 to 15 1U0hos Cultivate
us you woult! COttOIl koeplllg It freo
flOm gl,IS8 nnd weeds ou11 wltlt arch
nnry scnsons YOll shoul<1 mnke flam 15
to 20 bllsltels to the ncre The �ent
trouble is hulhug tho rice nfter It IS
Illude IIl1d unless there IS " Illlll ill your
vlOlIll!y, yon 1I1118t e1tiler SlllP your
gralll to tho COllst CitIes to Imvo It
hulled, or bent It ont at home III II
woooell morlnr-II very tedIOUS process
Smnll nce lIull8 cnll be put up for flOm
tl300 to $400, and thcro 8ltoul,1 be olle
or 1I10re III evevy cOlll,ty III tho state.
I kllow of olle IU SOllthwest Georglll
thut c1enued or hulleclovor 1,000 bush
el8 of Ilce Illst yenr, where before It was
stnrted thero \\ liS very httle rillsed.
There IS no better fooo for all k1l1,Is of
stock ns woll us poultry, nnd our fanll'
ers Sh0111d glvo 1I10ro IIttcntlOn to It -
State AgrICultnml Depilltment
Glanclol"A an Illcurable DhJCRIIe.
QUESTION -Is glauders Itn Incurable
Ihsel1sel Some of my 1I0lghbo.. coutonel
that It IS, wblle others allY It can be
enled
\
ANSWEU -GIlIlJ(ler. IS a contagIOus.
Incurable dlseaso, known III Oyory COUll·
try" ulld equally ns fat,ll to mllll liS to
hmses IInrl mules Sovernl cllses h,IVO
boon repOl te,1 to tIllS depUl tmellt dUllng
the Pllst 111011 th, nnd "hellevOl the
symptoms descllbod seeme,1 to mdlc,lto
glnndors, I have sent a velellunry sur·
goon to make a dmgnosls. tlmt the diS
elise nllgllt be st,llllped ont promptly I
would here Cltn�lOll tho tauuOIS 19amst
t",chng bOIse, or lUules With the
b,lllds of GVPSICS thltt pass tin ougb
tho slmte ::>OIno CIISOS lepolteu tins
spllng may be tUlced to one of thoso
rovlllg bllorls of nnprmclplcd horse trnd·
ers, who, uo doubt, scllttelOd the ,lIsense
ulollg then ontno lOute tlllOllgh the
8tnte I append tbe lepOit of aile cllse
to" 1nch I sent ,1. Yetelll1.tl'Y surgeoll -
St,lte AgrlCnltUi ,ll Department
A"L�lHA, M"y 20
COmnS"IONER NESBrrT-OU 0. VlSlt to
Sug,Jr V llloy I fonud aile glny lUllre
1IIu1e, 4 yenls old, sntl'e""g WIth glan·
ders lU the ,Ionte fOlln At my sugges·
tiou snld mule way kllicd aud bUIILCcl,
also Mr '1' W Dobsou ('OllselltOO to
burn Ill8 barn whele the mnlo hlld beeu
kept Rospectfully,
H G CARNES, V. S.
Plantlnlr Late CabbalPl
Qm '.ION -Please tell lIle when "ud
u,lOtly how to IIllluage Illte cabbages?
I hllvo beeu succe8sfullu raiRlllg sprlug
lIud 8ummer cubbages, but failed llll!t
yellr WIth tho IlIter plllntiug. MallY
of tho piOllt8 seelDed to wlthor and fail
over, the stem dId 1I0t IIetlIU strong
enough to 8upport the weight of the
lea, es, alld other8 fruled to helllL
ANSWER -Prns\lpposlllg tbat you
ho.ve your lalld thoroughly Illld deeply
prepared and beavlly manured with
aomo highly ammolllat<ld fortihzer, we
waul,1 adVl8e Ihllt yon delay settllll! out,
the plauts until the latter pnrl of July,
if �be crop Is lIlten(led for W1llt'lr cllb·
bages-If for flLll cabbages, the pllmt·
iugs of cOllrse ,Ul1st bo enrher Lny off
the bed8 from 2� to a feot and set the
plauts IIbout 18 Illches or 2 feet 111 tho
row JudglUg from yonr quostlon, we
auppose yonr IUlstllife WIlS III not set­
ting yo01 plants doepllIOII'l1! No milt·
ter how long the stem nlllY be, the
plauts shonld b. bllne,1 np to the IIrst
lellf IIlld the 8011 fm med ulOUlld thell"
If overytlllug olse IS In lell(hne88 11",1
the grouud 18 uot I11l1lsunlly dry, we
have succeeded very welllll 8tltrtlllg the
plnnts wltho'lt a rllln by opening the
holes WIth a Ilolllted stlok, ponulIg In
watel, puttlllg tbe plltlltS 1Il up to the
lenf, presslllg the wet dirt to the roots
and covernlg With tbe dry In previ'
ous nitICle8 au tillS subject, we hllvo
called attoutlOn to the fnct that call·
buge8 cl\nnot be lalsod prolltably on
poor IlInd. nor c"ll such huui be Pllt In
proper coudltloll for sucb II crop
III aile
yelll'S' time, Well IlecOllll108Od stl1ble
mllnure, brondcust hOllvlly IIl1d thor·
ongbly IlllX4ld WIth the SOIl, Is II good
prepollLtlOn; a henvy crop of cow pen..
is al80 " IIrstolnss forerllllUO! The cul·
tlvatlOn should be mpld Illl<lCOlllplete
-State Aglloultur�p"rtment.
The "Fall \V.bworm."
QUESTiOS -'1'here Is " mnltltnde
ot
Claterplllnrs covered wllh yellowlah hair,
with blllCk hellds "ud two rows of blook
marks on their bodies. 1l0W eatiug the
Iellves on ouo of my sllllde tree.. Can
you tell me what they are called.
1I11d
givo me 80me reme,ly for gettlllg
rid of
them? '
AS8wn _FromyonrdelOriptlon. tbe
Insect is the "Fall Webworm." foaudln:
allPtrta of theUnlt<ld SCA.... Tlleworllll
are batelied fl'Qm ellll& of a wbite mo&b.
'!f!t!.o!a d1l1!!!l!11 �!!I !!Ul!! e�Jr aalp'
Rocky Ford �rick Company,
ROCKY lWRD, GA.
W. A. DYE. Al!'cnt. �ll1tr8buro.
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,
All trams dlllly Sunday inchulod
Trnln No 1 connects With Georgia & Aln
IJlUllil R) \\P.�t buunl'l, 101 Lyon .. Helena. Cor
d£'IA AHIIIICIiM MOllt)Cotnory aud pOIBtAweAt,
"1111111111 Colhn; & HOld.,Ill. n II lo� neld.
Ville
Train No a COIllIt..'Ctfl with G 4; A train go
��gt1e��:h 'u;�ll��'��&u�e�;��iii�nRh 1� �� Yiel�s'
ville
TraIn. No.2 Ilnd 4- connflllt. With )lmen.l
Southern It vat Stillruore, uud with MhlvUlH,
SwuII18boro & Ittlll Bluff K'y at RWBilllJboro
OEO M BBmSON,
PIWI't k 81lot
THE D. & S. WILL RUN T�UUNS AS FOLLOWS:
_ 7 30 n m
I
Lenve DO,vel, • 8 30 U !II
1J 4;; a III 11 10 u III
2 ao I' 10 410 P
m
}'ARE-Round trip from St..tesllOlo, 10 cents, froUl Dover 2� conts
Leo.ve Statesboro.
YOU ARE INVITED TO
OOME AND BRING YOUR
BASKET.
REFRESHIENTS WILL BE SEaVED ON THE GROUNDS I
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
TIMETABLE IN EFl'ECT MAIl 29TII,1806
Ar tl 00 pm GOO"1Il
Lv 4 58 I.m 5 2 � ont.
424 pm 452 am
8401)111 412111D
3 14 PID a 45 aiD
1 05 JlIU 8 40 110l
tr,10omt1n0l1w
11 15 Hill 11 45 plU
4 1j�1 tlnt 1 85 pm
8 5U aID II 25 OlD.
1040 am
755 nUl
n 2·. pm
7501111t
345 PIn.
855 am
745111ll
Bl1ulIInnb
G8i,���
nock) Ford
Millea
August"
MIll.�"'!VIll.
Macon
AmClIC1I8
Albany
Eufaula.
'fro \
Griffin
Atlanta
Columbus
Blrmlugham
MOlltgom'l�
t4 25
pml·7
00 am Bn\ollnnh
845 pOI !) 05 am L)ODS
8 un pm AmerICUS
ROO pm Ar Montu:omp.r� Lv 71 e; nm
·rrahl!l wu.aked • rUIl 11",lly t rrlllUtilDllfKed t 11111 dUlly excupt 8uutiu,)
Rohcl tram" between SavanNah, Macon Bnd Atlanta
Sleoping ClUB or mght trainS bett\\eoll Savannah unIt AUl;l1sta SIl\ UIIIIllh and �rdCOIl
SnVo.AuoJi BUtI Atlanta Parlor card between Macon IlHd Atlllnta
For h1l'ther luforllllltioJl aDd fOI 8chetlu1eH to )Olutll beyond our hue lLJlJlpl) 10 ticket
agents or to J C HAILE Gen PU!!S :\J!'L �llvH,nllah On'('REO D KLINIi) General SUpuflHtClidclit
•
W F SHELLMAN, Traftlc Manager J C SHAW. rravehng PUM.oligor Agent
Florida Contral _and Poninsular RailroHa
TIME CARD IN EFFECT JAN. 13, 1896.
1'1 NNINOTON_
D.&S.__�
'I'BIE l' \ III l�
CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.
Schedule III Effect Jan, 8th.
No 1. Lenvo f:''lte"boro at!) 450. III
Alrivo " 12 00 III
No.2 Loavo 2 30p In
"AlIlve " 5 1 0 P 111
I.ong blllst 01 whlstlo 0 30 n DI 1111<1
2 15 l' m, 15 mlllute" belO! e departUl C
oltrnlll
Trallls run by sto.udnrd tllne
J, I., lI!ATUE'\S, Agent,
'I
mer all tnoleaves-of nrioll! treel, All
800U lIS hatched the worllll begin to eat
the follllgC, and nt the same time eom­
meuee to 8plu a protective web, T�ey
grow qUite rapidly, e..tllIg all of the fol·
Il1go, except tbe network of velul ill the
leaves, nnd as tboy grow they onlarrre
the web By the time they are fnll
growu, the oaterpllll1rs ure over all Ineh
101lg und covered with yello,vlsh hall'll,
Wholl b'TOWU thoy cl.Iwl to the grouud,
WhOlO III some sheltered nook. or jll!t
under the surface of tho grouud. they
enclose themselves I" a !lIght OOCOOll, in
Winch thoy change to the chl'yslLlis state.
uud from which, Inter all. they emerge
us protty wlnto 1II0ths, which beglll o.t
ouee to IllY eggs us alrendy meutloued
ubovo A good" oy to got rid of this
pest IS to cnt the webs from the tree aud
burn thom lip '£1118 IS o,lslly done 'be­
CIIUSO the webs olin be so !llulllly seen.'11hey lIIay nlso be elfootun Iy d�stro;Y'ed
by "prl1YllIg With Paris greeu and Lon­
don purple -Stnte Agllcultural Depart·
mOllt
... CottoDAeocll"allhlK' to C om. Up.
QUESl'lON -Clln yon 'explnin to me
why I fmled to 'lot a good sbl1l1d from
cotlooseed thllt I kllow to be gooo-as
seed from the S,llIlO lot germlnnted all
lIght lit athOl pillces? I WI1S very c"''',
fnl III the 1""I"'lal,on 11!111 phllltlllg o�
my hmrl alld thoroughly IOllel\ the seed
III liS lllneh gnallo Imd kamit ns woulu
8tICk to them, rheu put them 1Il WIth Il
pilluter nllowmg II full nmount of seod
to socuro Il good stalld'
A�swp.u -If YOlIPxlllllillerl yonr seerl,
ns yon plOb,lbly ,l1u, "hon they fUllel1
to come up, you ,Ioubtl..s lliscovered
thllt they hlld ,prulltcli, but thllt the
0p,ont8 woro dO.lroyed IIftOi Rtalllug
IIItO glowth, ,mel ,I;. nttrlbuto tillS to
tho seed, of which the kuhllt Is largely
composed As IOllg ns the 8eOlI welO lu
tbe hull the Itorlll wns plOtectedl1gl1inst
tho effects of the ..,It, bnt I1S SOOUIIS the
sprollt blll'St forth, It came III ooutoot
With the salt, WlllCh caused It to 'Vlther
Ilnd die If YOll 1"1(1 rolled yUUl' seed III
Ihe" fortlhzel ",thont the IlddltlOUI11
}"aullt, thoir VlgolonR getlnlun.tuUl
wonld Imve beeu IIsslsted '£he secu
themselvcs COUtUIll a 8mall store of ench
pl1l1Clpal element of phmt fuod, ellongh
to 8tart them luto helllthy growth, l1ud
If whou thl. Is exhlluste,1 "notluir 8Up'
ply IS at hllmllelldy fa. Immediate use,
the tillY plo.uts Il1ke It up, I1l11t 111'6 tIlus
Illolerapldly ptishedfollVllrd Wehllve
often lOlled tlie seed With marked beu·
ellt. lind I' you had loft off the ka1lllt
you would doubtless hllve secmed a
good' stllm!" of strollg, VIgorous pllllltS.
-:Stllte AgrICultl11 nl De)lm tment
110'" to Keep hlllh l�utatoe..
QUESTION -Can I keep my Illsh potn·
toes tlmt I Will dIg III JlIue uutil uext
WllltOl? If so, toll how to do It
AXSWER -If you have a good, dry cel·
Inr there IS uo tlOuble to keep all that
you can "prOild UPOll the' fioor. I am
now. June I, elltlug Jlotatoes Ihllt I dng
ne,llly n ye", ngo I simply sn,,,ad
thom on the cell,lr fiOOl, IInll sonttered
hghtly OVOI them It IIttlo nlr slhcko<l
I'mo I hltvo 111m to vub the 8pronts off
tWICe. but they ure stIli sOllud, lind goOd
to e It, • I nlso plllllted my crop from
tbem tbe past "pnllg. a1ld I thlUk Ihey
are domg II' well lIS Ilny of the shpped
potatoes Wheu I hved III soutbwes�
Georgi,', my hOllse bemg about two "nd
II b,11t feet flOlll tho grollud, It Will! my
custom to spread tho POtlltoeS un<\er the
honse. out of rouch of nuy splasbillg of
1,,111" liter on thorn, Ilud they kept Just
liS well as they do III Il cellm III Nortb
GOOlgIll In I,eepmg'them by either
phm, It IS well to look over them 0000.'
SIOlllllly aud pIck Ollt ouy thllt m"y be
spOlhllg Iu Ihgg1llg the crop keep the
potatoes as mnch ant of the sunshme BI
P08sIbie -::;tlLte Agricultural Depart­
ment
Etl'eet of 'Vnod A.he. nn ....wn&. ...
QUESTION - Whllt effect bas wood
"shes upon IIIWll8 or grl188 fiolds?
ANSWER -Asbes f�Olll wood are rich
In potl18h, whIch Is e880ntlal to tbe
vIgorous growth of IIrBBS! Potash
8treugthen8 the root8 "nd stems l1ud
glves a deeper greeu color to the {!rIllS
1u tbe prodllctlou of leave8 alld leeds,
IIShe8 do not have 80 great an etroot 118
ullrogenon8 mllllnres Tbe phosphoria
IlCld ,,"d lime contl1iued lu I18hes are
also very bellelloial to the grasses,
Asbes 8hould be pnt upon lawn. ollly ill
\VllIt�r. ,,,hell the fertlll&llIg propertl611
may be graduallyabilarbed by the eJIlth.
to be fnrulolted ,through the followlul!
sprlllg and summer to the huogry gras8
roots -State Agrlcllfturl1l Departmeut,
Mot. Co.uple&. Fertlilaer.
QUEBTloN.-I have " �.oore field,
grey SOli, with red cl"y subsoil. It W!18
piau ted In oottou la8t year, Would it
do to pnt acid pbosphote ,,"d ,COttOIl
seed all It for corn this year,?
ANSWER.-Yonr oold o.nd llleal wonld.
not be " complete fertilizer for corn;
coru, like most otber pll\llts, neediull
potllsh, If yonr 20 IUll'llS Is nbundaDtl)
8uppllOO WIth POIIlSh, Ihen the uoidlllld
meal wonld bo suffioient, llut In any
evont It WIll be IlIIter to 8upply 80mo
potash A good ml"tnro wonld be 450
pounds aCId phosphate, 450 pound. cnt·
touseed Ulenl and 100 pOIll"l. kalnlt
In plaoo of the kl1hllt, YDU coultl nse �5
pall lids mUrlato of llOta.h. Frolll 100
to 200 pounds to the acre.
CottonleN HaU. 1M. I'ertiliaor.
QU£S1l10N -Abont how lUany poulld,
of asho. will "toll of cottonlletld hnlls
prOdnce? How would It do to lalte bulls
lind pnt III furrow III goOd fresh ne",
laud, live to liz yenrs lIurler onltlvation
alld pnt on top of them, IlBY. 100 pounds
of IUlld phosphate? What is the villue
of cotton.aed hulls lIS a fertilizer?
AN8WER.-A ton of oottou.eed bnlie
will make abont li7 ponnds of !l8hea.
It would be of ",el')' little beueftt to put
hull. Illld 100 ponucla of aold phosphate
to the 8All'6. Of 00_ tbe pbosphate
would prodllce some aood _u1ta, and if
tbe aoif were very atul. tbe mechanillll1
effect of the bnlil would ,be aood Tb,
bnlil dl!e.y ao aiowl),. that tbe eJreci' 011
�e orop would � tie perceptlble.
00h0IlIIed 'hnlil have ft' 11. vaI�
II ..�.. oaotP.dN 0IJl� N·
$1.00 PER IDAY. S1!NGLE MEA,.L. 250.
liarnett I-f:ouse,
011.", bl. prnle...lonal IH'" I ... , to tho peopl. 01
Bmlt /lud ,Iulllity
"Too F•••I,
To B. Oured
of RHEUMATISM or DYSPEPSIA."
Ncmaenae I That'•• doi:tor'.
ftCu....
Juatlce 1.0_. of JUd&eway,
Mlcb.,waaaRhewnaticauffcrer
over 78 yean 014-"_ old to
expect a ewe," 10 Ib� 1IAid,
He took
DR ,f H -UHANDLEli,
8Tj,TBIIBOIlO, CIA f
Olle.. hi. prof... lonal ..rvl<... to tb. town
..nd vlclwty Calla promptly IInowerod.
DI\ A H MA'fHE�
offers hiM proref'dlonol.wrvlco to the people of
8tatetJboro null \ IIIDIty
t ull. lelt Ilt n..... drug KlaN promptly
attendPd to Dn(£ROt�")Uh�t
��M.eul'A19i(l
,(],RtE:-
and Ie on hie feet 8pIn. goiJIg
about Ib, COUDUJ well and
sound.
Remarbble_,JOu lillY, All
cues whlre tble remedy I.
used Ire remarkable. It's a
remarkable medlcinlo"
Itc1_ the blood of :lcld
-makce a torpid Uver act:ve.
Teatiinonl8l below:
Ua"flaatrled Dr e «:) Roo I Liver.
Rbe:roatla aad Neuralilio Oure I U 101r:t.&TiJ�D:J:tr:e:�:I'IP:JI1��t1��
.WldJOPOpl�'k J 0 BOIllFOIUl
De l'UIllak Springs l1B.
AakYtM DlUnlat or M.rch.nt For IL
cULLEN &: NEWlUN,
60Ie Proprlo_.
KNOXVILLB, TBNNBSSEE.
Town Directory,
��
Mayor-,I. n. I_I"
MIL..tlld�1 Z j('lIIilril'k
n",'orl!p.. A' �""""'III er-D n TIIID.r
Cllllllt'lhnen-fl.'"I ...... I1_, H I Olhll,
[, J MCLeHO, E ll, Holland, J H Don·
nld ...u.
STATE8Boao, 0..
COllnml ml",t. fI..t ,)'ueRrhw llIght In ... 0111.. In front of Court Hou..
each month, Ht 7 n1p,lol'k
J. B CONE,
Sur�eon Dentist,
L. J. MoLEAN, _
EO L SMITH Dentist,
I-ITATI':880ItO, 0 ...
...np..tnlno n",n. No 1 HullA1U1 bnlldlng
BloRt CARON II n E\ ERIT'; 1CASON « BVEllIT'f,
Attornyes at-Law.
ftT.lTfSDOItO. OA '
"'�Offll Q lit Cui Potter's old I'tand:
PARKER & SMITH,
-VEAI ..EU81�-
Staple and Fancy GroceriEsl
Hardware, Tinware, Glasswarel,
Boois, Stationery, llru[si etc,
G. t! ,IOI:IIII"I'UI\,_
Attm'ney-a,t·Law,
N I A'IU �mOHO, OA
BIBLES, ICHoD� BOOKS AND
STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
GEO W WILUAMS,
Att()rn ell-;',t-Law,
!-itt'A'I') 1'ol1lOItO. OA
r3r SoliCitor finlloeh County Court BRICK','
LIME,
CEMENT,
PLASTER,
PAINTS,'
�FIRE-BRICK, '(1"Bl"Ud;�1 Supplies
�Generally. ' .. >Reas01iable Prices,
Best Goods.
GOTO_-
WATERS,
---to'J BrOulhton It , Savannah
THI IIJ.ST Lll f.l1 I'II.L
Soli! by nil DruggIsts and Mer·
chant" or ...nt bJ mall for 250
Poarch I'dl Co , Propra.,
m Ol'f'Onevllle, TerlD
�
ADDRIIlBII-"r
Hardee,ill, Brick Co.•
SAVANNAH, GA.
WANTED-ANIDEA=���=
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jan16yl
guorAntC!f'd in writing, Students ClOm­
plete tbp cOIIM'e In hall tbe time at baH
the pxpell .... (If other r,oIlOflllS. NotfJ8 Ill>­
."pled 101' HChOlorshlp C..r f..re JlaId.
lJ...ijjllll.no�lcll1!1d lodl(lllg, ,II pe"montb,
Free
• tuitlull If) one boy nod girl In each ClOun·
�'r.:::;.?:.s":".:.f,��'::.!:'��.I!:.-a- tv, 1"IUII.ntK can eoter any week da,v Ia
:.::r. om.... O_.ITC U ...ATcr;J:rea
th. VeAr ADlmol enrollment. 700
_=:O':..OW::.r.::,:.IU 1010_ - �\'lIt. n�����I�oBU8IN�:88 COLT,EUE,
s..... model, drawfur or pboto.. with ,...... AI 0
I�o..
W. Idol... " plleAllbl. or Dol, I,.. 01 ma,v21 v1 ncon, a.
0IlI::e. Our ,.. not au. tIll paleJIt I. �rOd.
�t;,�".:li.�"TD ���.'t0:Sol��
_ Ii... .A� I. tl._...,.
..
{�"��;���r.�,�,�C?�:J TALL
·TALK
--------_.__-----
'" Inlt Inihll '1II,i1e,
NEW SHOP!
I
.Actual AelitHemeDllottea ...m IIlt.U .. d'"
f'OUnC.btl'.'lbrall A(,"'''LAO"IK�J,.�n ...
III" only rhilllflllhlt.\ cnUD'.
U I. WI.' to lillk to U,,,ernL Ttrrtul uoou' fbi
Inbrillof l-lA.NO!t, bu'-btllllul'd.�-NEW ENTERPRISE!
The underBigned hlLve eBtablulh·
ed 1\ Oabinet Shop, where they ale
prepared to BUppJy-
Our County Out of Debt. I
A Sad Death
The ordinary informs us thnt A sad death was that of Mr. W.
our county IS entirely out of debt, A. Smith, which occ�rred Ilt his
and has a bll18111)e of eighteen hun- : home, n.t Nellwood, I'uesday of
dred dollars IJ1 the trenSlll,'I"� heart disease. He W8S sittiug
hands, aud he expects to induce nbout the house III hie usual health
the rate of taxatlon ut least :!O% when suddenly he f�l1 O\'eI.lD his
h chair I:nspmg, and died within twot IS year
This WIll be surprrsmg, POSSI lily, or three �l1lutes.
to those who have not beeu keeping Mr. Smith WIlS ono of the best
closely up With the county's !iIlIlLJ- young
business men of the county,
cos and It IS a remiUbble showing being the head of the turpentine,
!!\1- firm of Smith Brothers, and num-considerlng the fact that our , ',- J.
d bered as his friends all who knew000 conrt house hns been but! t lUI
him. He carried several thousandPaid for within the past two yours, dollars' msuruuco on his Iife,With so alight lin increase of tuxa-
tion that no oue hus felt the bur­
dllll.
While the rate of taxation for
tho past year was very 8111all the
people will be plensed to know that
thblr purt of the publlo expellse for
thq presee t year pronllses to b6
200/0 less than last, und they can
but commend the eoonomlCnl nd­
DlIDlstratlOn of affalfs under ollr
present set of COUllty olncers.
III tillS connectIOn, It may be In­
terest11lg t<il some to kno� that tnx
collector DeLoach has made his
final settlement With the bounty for
la8t year's taxes, and the entlfe
amount which the grand jnry fonnd
him due at the last terlll of court
has been turned Ill.
Interest III the rtlcent deCision of
the snpreme court relative to the
high lIcense law of Bulloch coun­
ty has not abated, and comment on
both sides is numerous.
Those who favor the sale of li·
quor in thll county seem to regard
It as completely anllulling the
$5,000 license law, Imd opening the
county to the sale of liquor undElr
the lIcense that eXisted prior to thiS
spllclal act-a license of $50. Sev·
eral partlOs have stated, half se­
rIOusly, that they proposed to ap­
ply for lIcense at once uuder the
('lId law, and others have expressed
a deSire to see it done. It IS fur·
ther ,being publIcly stated that the
ordlllary has received nn appllca­
tlOn for license, thiS, however, 18 a
Dl I stake, he havin2 only received
inquiry III regard to the matter.
He replies to alllllquiries, however,
that he has no notICe of Rny ohange
of the law in the matter and that
he will contullle to retail license at
the same old prICe-$5,000 each.
While the members of the bar
have no defiDlte knowledge of the
supreJ.JloCourt'd ruling, they almost
ullllnullously express the opUllon
that the deoislOn was n)t agalllst
the enllre act, but \\ as nllulDst the
penalty clause of It. The part fix­
IDg the licellse at $5,000 IS not
thought to hllve been declared un­
constitutional, and as tllere is suf­
ficiel:lt law under '>tl1or acts by
which offenders could be pUD1shed
fOI the retailing of liquors, It is
tl:iell! belief that the gap IS not
down for the liquor trnffic 111 thiS
c(Jlmty. Any way, the friends of
the high lIcense law express a wIIl­
mgness to see the matter tested III
the courts.
It IS certoID that It will be qUite
awhile before liquor w.11l b� Ibgally
sold III thiS c�nnty' nga�n, If It ever
is, as the matter would have to go
through t\\ 0 or throe courts. In
tho first place, all appllcatlOu to
the ordillary for a license for any
less fee than $5,000 will be refused.
ThRn the next st�p would be nn
applIcatIOn to the superior court
for a mandamus reqUIring the or­
dinary to grunt the IIcelise and if
the case should be appealed from
that, It wonld go strRlght to the
supreme court. ThiS IS the qUIck­
est way to deCide the matter, and
With a doubt of wlDning the case In
the end, It IS not IJkely that applJ­
catIOns for IJcense Will shortlyI Ilft\ e just l'0ttJl ned from l'ut- flood the ordinary's office.D1�m oounty \llth 1I10! 01 the bUllst
.
• �milk COIlS thnt hnvo evor beou
To artle8 who have cash to
br�ught to Sttesbog" 8 �����l�ud spend r �m offerllIg SpeClRllllduce-tn e your PIC, ",," ments. I carry tl;1e prettiest hne__..._......---
of goods In town, nnd I promiseExecutive Committee Meeting.
to save you money. Remember
I The members of the democratic thiS. J. G. BlItch.
Il-xecutJve comnuttee of Bulloch
)
county are requested to meet 1lI the
court house at Statesboro on the
first Monday 11\ July next I\t 2
o'clook p. m. A full attendance is
earnestly requested, as busllless of
impertance 'lV111 b&>transacted • .1 JI
$. L. I\[OOR�;, JIl ,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
W. W Bird Dead
Claxton, June 12.-1\b. W. W.
Bud u ho was sentenced to Colum·
bus, '0 , for eight years for coun­
terieltmglll thiS county, died today
lU the peDltentlary at Columbus
His wife wns telegraphed here today
of hiS death.
The above brief telegram is the
only defi111te news we hav�here of
the de·tth of W. W. Blfd, and to
hiS frleuds hprQ It IS as Slid as It IS
lurprislUg.
His formar home was about
twenty miles from here, and It was
expeoted that he was to have beeu
buned there last Suoday. Parties
from here who were m that !Ielgh­
horhood say that hiS family I were
expectlUg hiS body by Sunday's
tram, but that It did not cGrrie.
Whether it arrived by a later tram,
11'9 have not been able to learn.
"Bill" Bird was well known and
highly esteemed in thiS county,
ann IllS family are among the most
highly respected. He li�d IllS
fautls-all men have-out to hiS
nel17hbors he was straight-up, and
o�l; few oounted 111m as a person·
al eoemv. He loved mouey nnd
ease, a�d adopted questionable
methods of secnrmg them, namely,
counterfeltlllg, and he was a hard
one for the law to catch up With,
but fiulllly he wns cornered nbout
six mcnths ago. Then he acknowl­
edged aud accepted hiS sentence ofI
eight yellrs III the OhIO penitelltlRry
With as good grace as pOSSible, but
it IS said by those who knew him
that the humllllltlOn hrought ubout
hiS de11th-that he lIterally pined
hiS lIfe aWlly. Whether this is ISO
we do not know; the papers stated
that he died from the effect of an
opernt�on p�rforl!led for pleuriSY.
Fine Mllk Cows.
Strayed or Stolen.
Prom our stables on Sunday
nigh t, June 7th, 1896, one ble ck
mare mule With brown nose and
belly, tiv@ years old and about 15
halld. high. AI�y lllformatlOn lead­
lllg to recovery of sarno and ex­
penses paid by
WILlIAMS, OUTLAND & Co.
Statesboro, Ga., June 10.
-.----
That Supreme Court Rullng.
Save y�;�ford Life
and AnnUIty Insnrance Company,
Hartford, Conn. The underslgr:ed
are prepared to write lIfe llIRurance
III thiS standard company (30 years
old) at half the cost III old l111e lU­
vestment companies. Groover &
Johnston.
EVERYDAY BARGAINS!
-�J. G. BI�ITCH-
is Ri�ht to tho Front With Goods that tho POODlo VIant !
LOOK AT SOl\IE OJ<' MY PRICES:
Indigo l:fJuP.8 and best Oallcocs
Good Giughums
Beautiful IJropolls
A C A bust 'rICk lug
Figured Luwua •
u cents. Nlc" SIlks 3� cept"'.Wool Goods 1" to $1.
Benutiiul line Percale, Organdies, LOWIIS, MUBhus, etc.
DIY GOOdA IR our specialty, uud I uuve tho largest stock.
beet goods and luw t'8t pnces.
�SI--=rOE8. 8I-IO����
Bettter Goods, Lovver Prices; More Ousst.om.er-e..
THAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE BUSINESS,
M.ILLINERY. * �ILLINERY.
Sallofs,'ShaDos, Trimmod Hats, FlowOfS, Ribbons, ote"
at prices that have never lefore been heard of in Statesboro. •
This department IS under the contr?1 of :M�s. S. A. WIIsOIl, who understands exaotly what the ladles
of this s9ction want m the !lhlhnery Ime. Give her a call I
,
tar[est Stock Clothin� an� Gents' �urnishin[ Goods to be found in any Country Store,
and I can sell you flrst-clo88 goods 118 cheap 1\8 J OU can find shoddy ones elsewllcrc
FULL STuCK HARDWARE, PAINTS, OI!-S, GROCERIES.
J.G. BLITCH._.. When you want a bargain, call on
Competitive Examination. I
F11RNmJRBWASH�NG70N, D. C .. June 9,1896.r.lEss. A. C. & D. B. TUIlNEIl,Edibrs Bur,LocH TUtEs,
Gentlemen :-Please notice III
your newspaper taat a competitive
examillation for appOIntment as
Cadet in tte Naval Academy Will
be held at the Chatham Academy
at 10 o'clock a. m. 27th June (inst.)
The applicant must be physioally _ ,
sonnd and well dweloped. He Will
be examllled in ReadlUg, Wrltmg,
Spelling, ArithmetiC, Grammar,
Geograp!!y and Histury. The ages
are 15 to 20.
For further Illformation as td'
oharacter of the examlUation appl:y
to H. F • .Frain, Chatham Aoademy.
Yours truly,
RUFUS E. LESTER, M. C.
ANTI BmY�LE� I
•
For Sale.
My new 7-rvum house III States·
boro' IS fur sale cheap.
H. A. HODGES.
Bulloch at the Conv;entlon.
The follolVlllg letter from B. J.
Bridgers (col.), Bullooh's d!<legate
to the St. LOUIS c(t)uvention, is oon·
��S:::��_!�ll��I:th:e republican tale SQUARE DEAL ,_St. Louis, Mo., June 15th. - .
MR. EDITOR: Please allow ,me We are now offering some wonderful bargains, such as:
space III your paper to speak to my
R�pubhcan friends. I arrived 111
8t BOUIS at 7 :20 o'clock thiS morn­
Ill" lind find that McKJ1l1ey is the
chooloe of th� people and stands fair EVflrytlllllg III our hne Jnst II' cheap IU compUllsou IV BvOlY day lij bargam dl1� II'lth u"1
for nomination. I am here to help.
to nomlllate him. Bulloch did well
to send a representative. Stand
by the Republican party. I
Yours for :McKIDley,
R. J. BRIDGEIlS.
thllt when you huy from us you get)
o U( EX'I'ENSION 'l'AUU:, G fb long, baudsome tllllsh,
OAK IJENTHE 'J'AllLE. 16x16 top. pohshed HIIl"h-a beauty
B,tHY C\JlRI�GE, bandsouwly uphol"WlCd, BtlOng, \\OIlIllUdo,
$!.7::i
75
70U I�
0111' Bicyclo hno I. a dandy, IlIld we defy compotltlOn We have
THE CLIPPER, n stlletly blgh gllld" IIlltChtoe. WOl th $100,
'I'8FJ APOLLO,." lJcauty. handsolllely HUlshed, _.
_ .
"
:;lSi 00
7" 00
Othet ,s from $25 00 up
-w-. E. VVI1\tlPY,AnythlDg IS ;;;!y s�ld, b:ut �h�"proof of the puddlllg IS eatlUg I�.
Now If you waut the prettIest mil· 138 Broughton St"e"t.
11Ilery, ladles' and ohlldren's hats,
caps, silks, dry goods, etc., at prices _
under which no one oan sell, oall
on J. G. Blitch.
SAVANNAH, GA.
To Cotton Growers.
I dcslre to sav to tho farmers that as
u.ual I 1\111 he prepared to buy yonr cot­
tou aud pay you tbo c"sh for It thl@ soa­
sou MOlley IS 110 obJ"ct-call pay any
amount III one dll,}"s tllne,�dotl'tc8re b,!w
many panies may COllie, or bow pohtlcs
may be. FurthOl. my PMCl'll are alwlLYs
tho toP. and I novel'lofu8Il to bUl' But
whllt I "Ish to remmd you oils thiS' T�ko
good care and leavo your cotton WIth
plenty of 100m. so that It II III bavo body,
•taple alld toxtur.. If It Is "rowded tho
coHolI hUR no bOlh', but IS musby and
hght, an,l cousequenMy '1 COlinot pay
lIIueh 101 It I 11180 II ant to call your at­
tentIOn to till' !';IlInmg D"n't tako your
COttOIl to a gilmer who WIll gmcbeupand
rush it tllloUllh. IIlUSlllUg tho seed, ctIt­
bug tbe staple aud IlIInllll: tbe Vr!ce. by
2 to u cellts pet pound. Iu fact, will Just
8Ily to you that If your cotton 18,good.
you "Ill ha\e no trouble In ge1.ting good
prICes of me. n" I 11111 certainly boy tillS
fall, aDd \\111 pay acrordlngtograde. By
compl}'lug ,\ttb theso .UggestlOIlS you
willl'!'c", \'e the benofit. Respectfully.
N R. LEE
r
�M. E. GRIMES.�
Practical Jeweler. Watchmakar & Wire Artist. and Dealer in
All kinds 0' flno Watcbes Clock., JOllolry. Spoctnclos, etc Prompt o.t"""tlo/I !l,von to tillflne watch work Gol\ll1l1<1 SIl, or Jewolry made to ordor Eve. prop.ll) fitted IIlthOry_tulL-Y8tnhaed. or PebbJe L.n•••• for MS opia. Hypermetropia l'r••byopln,nnr) AIItygmn.ti.DI:All order8 to M M GRlMES, Sto.tesbero. Gn
• I
BULLOOH
Vol. 'Y. Statesboro. Bulleeh Count.y. Geol'gia, '1'hul's(lay, July 2,1896.
-----
\
-----
T E T E T ment which l\lil ..uthoriee the colloetiou O"D 'VETERANS' REUNION, Colli flllrvcy Wllnts II Comliine.A T8 STA E CONY N ION, ot n grudnuted rueome tux lJ Asblnud.Wis,Jllno28-W. B. (Coin)Itesolved, That to presentmg th .. 101.... Harvey, IU an IlIt.IVloll hero, slud. "Mygomg deelnrnl�ons of pniueiples lind poll- THEf ARE HAYING A BIG TIME IN r.A.M. S'J'ATEHOUME O}'.'ICEKS J:X.
oies, tho Dumoeranc par�� 01 Georgia tUCIl.OND TillS '\n:EK. plan
is to cnmblno the "IIVOI 101Cl'll ?ltboCEl'TIlU1DEllAN REN(U((,fU.TEU, most cordlllih 1Il'ltP.8 all voters, Irl'f!8OO- United StateA. I am tl)llIg to combh...
tuo of PUI t'· ftffll,..tIOII". to lom 118111 0111'
About Ten Tllonsantl Yonllg 111111 Ohl the democrats, "1Iv'l'rop�hhclln.l1ud pop- A lI&ttlctive Attenlpt� to Ar.red lakee!folts to grvo 1·.lIef to the people
80ltllers Rea8semble On 'I'lle Oltl uilste, and have slIg�estud tho Iollowlng Zrlgler, 'WIth DI8IlstroaH ReBultsNOCtfOIOf.'POn l'm:SIOI]N I'
Battle }'Ield. piau to the,leaders 01 the 11Ilrt� to Himself alltl Otllel'll. rNeltbel' III the plutlemu nOI' fu all� oth- "For President 011 tho democratic tick- S.) h nnla, Ga./Juoe25 -.\:fenMulshoot.e. "ny Wa81l1 choice of l)ro.,d'lRtll�1 can- Rlchmopd, July 1 ,....Wholl th" SIxth au- ot, 'SlIvor Dick' Blnnd of �hssOltrl. If r "-" hi i bdldates II1Igges1Jed nual Confederate reumou eouvennon mct IIIII' 0 !t'ny OL'Cur ...",t smorn ng a outan"hen tho 1II0tlOll toadopttheplatlorm elected !pye him the nppointmeun of 0110 hour by SUII at Mrs. Poggie Zofglor's. the_s put not mere than live delegates ro.� aL 10 o'clock th,s 1II00'lIIng the uuditori- cnbinet officer only; SL'Cretary of Stt\te mother' 01 .Take Zeigler, about JM!Ve. mllfIKsponded "No .. , uln was only thinly f11lod Genorul GOI- Lot tbe democrata eudo rse tho popullst Irom here, .\n indletmeut hnft hoonpond-Arter the ndaptiall of the platforDI a dOli, conl1l1and.r, callod tho body to or- uOlnl',loo lorVlco-l'l'C8ldellt ou the pOllUli.t i Z I I.resolution 1188 adopted I't)colllmellding de•. Th. fIOrgeant at arlll" had nlllllel- Ilig sOllie twoyen1'8aca ust '" gler,cua)'R-that the..,e1ll!l!itutlOlI bo nm.II,lod to 111- ticket. 8ellator Marioll Blltlor of �orth Ing hllll with seduclloll Since tbon hecren.., the 8Upl'flIlIU Cotut jU"tiCCf! to 81X, OUS a8lilstaats and Rll the amvi¥g dolo- Cal'ohna. l.et tho popull"ts elldorso the haH heeul\ofng abou"t armed totbo teeth.",nd tbat thol' be clected hy the I-ille gate. came throllglUg III thoy \lorosolttod democratic nominoo lor l'lo.iole"t. Let aud ho dId IIOt he,utate to s�y tbat herr.e resolutIOn prOVIded that tltls without much trouble Them were ove) Mr Butlor, if elected, dictate thUIIIII)9Il1t-, t h Id b b Itt·.A to the woult! uot be arl't!8ted ThlA morningamcn.. ftIOIl H ou e eu 111 "" 2,000 delegates p1'C!!Cnt o.lId the hull eon- ment 01 tbo Secretllry of the luturfor.All the fI_t-State Houso oINcors were Ipe<lple at tllO COIIllUg state electloll.
tinued to fill rapIdly. Tho committee on Secretary 01 Agricnltuno. !l<'Cl'tltI\IY of Aderhold, u dett.'Cttve who hIlS made sev-renomNlfLted witJh the exce,,�on "f U'11l1lll- Colonol Robe.t'!10n prll8eutvd '" ret!,!lu- War and Secretary olthfl�llvy. Coucede OIal arl"'8ts III the couoty olroady.of meallrer R. IU. 'H&�deruoll, whe declh,18d, 1'0- tal�flM'afocl<v"II\'Ioo.r�!� rfer�g:�������:�w::�t,' c)'(,detJtials reported tbot 850 COlmpanlhcs to tho 8lh'er repubhcan" tlIrllfl oablnetpO-, eharged with harhorlng thoZelglorbroth.h b" J ...",..., \\'ore rspres8l1t.... �y delegabls rolll t e sltions-Senator Tell@!' of Colorado, Sec-
t t t t J k Z i I J 1
nonunB:tJon, IS snccessor elllg . • I\'Rll.malliOlously adopted.
states alld terrillorfll8 n8 follows LOIII�- retarY 01 tbe 'I'reasury, .ludll" Caid"ell 01 ors, �ell ou 0 arl1l8 n e )tl II' or. u •1:\(1001', UllHlttwt treasurer. '1'he nanunn- Mter tho 118ual rt180lutlOlls of tlt.flb to tlte Uolted States Cirollit COlli t, ,Utorney IUA". Arnett, a lea�letIIl and dotermloedh f"l d t CI "'� lana 16-i. Maryland 18. Vfrll;inla 116,tiOll8 were un60lmou8118 followlI t e CltV 0 "aQoll.au 0 lal"IRIW ,, V Geoeral, ond Mayor Pongret. of DO�lOft, YOllng min of th" town, went wltb ttillGove�nOP--'W. '\Y. Atkins"n: OIay, tbo,conv.ntlon ndjourned. North Oarflllna 86, South Carolina 11.14, PoetmRllter 06allral.. detectlvo'to SlI8lst blm."-··I·oooftvolflt&ts-A. H.IVll.ndlel' D1'lLF."�T}"IroOKIOAGO.. GeorgiaI2'i',WestVirp;iuia2,F'loridaotll, uTbesilver causo IS des(1Crnte and we WI tb bedtl I J k :ill I"" 'V '''_1 d It t totbe('lllilCRgO AloL-l8a 297, MIMSi88iPPI 911, 'l'exWl 4!1l, cannotbeatMcKfnleywi�houtwecombine len ey reac 11 p aco a 0 ill"Atto'"y Geae,ral-J. M. '1'0.'01. CO"""II••;?IJn!toesll au a erun
es Q....
WlI have.lndlcated. Iha\"osu"""'stedtke lor was driving calves out 01 the cow-pen,.� W Oklahoma 1I, Missouri HIS, Temu_ 00, .... -'l·reR8l1rsp-\�. a-. Specr .Belell.lt, .. nt latge. Evan P. HOlYeft; Arkan8ll8lia. Kentucky 8t;Indian Tcrri- phm to Gov. Altgeld, Uopresentativo and Aderboldapproach.... blm and toldComptrollerGeneral-W lI.."VI'lglrt. P".,..iok Waleh, � Pop� I3roW1l,KalT.. Blandandl'ther leaders, but It haamot Zeiglorbohadcometo arretl� blm. TheConlln_oMl' of :AgrICulture-ill. T. fLewi8. 6.ltornatea J Y. Allea, oJ. W. tory 1". Manta.a 2, .::alifornlaO,DlstrU't beell made public yet. And ltelltbedom- latter made DO mUatance and It dhl nntGtlloknnth, \lV. IF l;'mdley. of Coinlllbia �, tottl.l 2,m. ocrats not to make theIr platlorm too seem tbat thel'll would beanytroublo. IIIN...bltt.
. Fu...t dlstPiot-Dt.legllte'.•Tohn C. lEIell., At 1I o'dock thl. alternoon Mrs.•loffele democratic. ,Thev call1lot wfn 1\8 demo- fact, the dotective and Arnett IIIl,V thlltOut of .J8V«l .oongrCf!lliouol dl8tPlctfl, a A. tlrnnuon. Altellllltes, E.IE. Fogy, I crote, but as combilled delllocracy. popu- Zeigler had vlrtllally 8urrendered, andten sont solid IIlver delegotlClI8 and tbe N T. Hellit 80D Da";!!, accompanied by herdallghter, lists and .,h·vrrecubllcan8 Iaminlavor Will! dlscu88ing with tbem tbe questloll 01••�Ieventh lS·boDad,to vote for !l(l-to n bl- Second dl.t'ICt-DeiegatPf!,E L Wight, Mrs. Ha,'e8. Wllllet!l'orto� IIpon the"tagn. 01 Bland for'pl'll8 dent, bl:Cau8ll his namo ball
II d d iT IE 1D0nllelson. �lt�NuLtes, E. D. Bush, The batld Rgaia "laYLod "Dixie," and there Is a platlorm 1D Il.f'Il. just a.McKlnley's B�t very soon some women who wel'llnletalhc platlorm and blmota Ic,can I - 1[. B )/orlllnll WRll oentinued applause und ciloorm.g. name is a wbole platlollll ill the bouso saw what was golnA' on. andate, undet'ltbe uolt rule. 'l1hi�d dl8tMct-Dolegates. J T. Hill. F. >Geaer&1 G01'tI.o.,lnp........tlng Mrs.IlIl:VIS, "Tbe inteatlon 01 our forefatbers III t.. - thoy CIImo running down to wbere tb.TftEIPWlDFOIlM C. Bouser Altel nates, S. T LCidy, [. it'.: <laid tho.t he wOII.ld, Rll amark01affeetioH- tabllsblng our electoral system "US tbat parttea lI'ere. Tbo women obowedcoosld-. . II I II IGoke abc and l'!!IVoreatllll eslJo!em from the "D- the electors shonld be olectsdlll8 tbe.y Are erablo excitement and made Un ..lIort to'l'he platform,wlfu IS as 0 oW<! >Fourth dlstnct-Delegntes It O. How- tIro body of �eteran�. iUljlar.t upon her now and tbat tboy should tbollmoot, and tllko Arnott's piRtol away I"om blm, andROIIolvoo. Tbat the admllllMt! otl'[U 10! ard do' fl A ndAI �on Altel �Btes, fl. 11. brow aoHlI'Vent,kiss. H. thon In IllS !l;l'neo- alter discn..ioll vote lor who they wlsh,ed. ArllHtt sa�s in tbe soutHo hi" pistOl flred_thl' presell1>'6.'<'!'l'ltlvo 01 the affall'll 0 ,t 101 EIlltcb�r. fl D. Wil1tt�kol. �ul manl101l, bowod IJcfore 1111'8. DaVIS and There Is no law compelhng an elector to Tho att..ntlon of Lonny Zeigler. a couala8tl\te 01 �DqJl&deecrvesl thefh"i��yofili Filth dist.ict�DelegateH, n. .D. :Spdld- kl..ed beriondly, wllila tile 'leteraB8 yoll- vote for. any man. It 10 simply cURtom 01 Jake Zeigler. WSA attracted by t:ledem-1J","datIOQ !II tlt peop e � tIe woe: ing, d. A. MarlOW Alteruates: 'W. '0'1 :cd tllem86tves hQa1'8l. lor repUblican elector8 tovotelor�bemon onstratlon and he rnn.from wberebe w¥.state. MitchOlI ,I L. Lathan I M1'I!. KllIYes BUd her yoong eon. lelfer- at the head of tbe ticket aud the demo- plowfng In 'the field to tim house and cotUl'8olved, IlIbav'he people. 01 Goorgla Sixth dlstMct-Delegates. C. T :Zaobry, son Da"';" Ha.v<ll!, were p1'C8tlnted.. Hel' cratl! do the sllme. Now I want to tell hi8 shotgn. and 8tarted down. A:derboltiare IDdebtet! tol�democratlc I'a,;!y /01'1 Duford 1Il l})avls Alternates, T. C.,Ul'ea-1 son wWHilocted an houornry !'lCmbel' of you tbat if the democrats, popillists and or Arnett tried to. stop him. but he ado'tbc present-8,)'8tem.ol pubhc ..,hoo ,011 IIrt shal\' dl \" JenkIDH tho' mraD6' 8880ClM160 lor hie &Itd tJbe free 811ver repulillcan8 do notgettogether vanL'Ild on, and sbooting �1t on aU' places the m_ol an elementj;�idedf��-: Bev'enth dlstrlct-.Delegat.es W. 'AI' General&nnonnood that he would tanke Rll I have Indicated they will ultimately sides. AderhololwARhithotbtlw88,flllIngtion wltbu_l ""e,.-bd 01 Or!? Cth 0 .0 '«lamDlon, J M. McBllde Alte;nates,IDr.' the boy on Rid de caMP on bilt sta« combine in tbeelectoral college. For in· hlslrft .me IIt,erlilh'lu!l Mil .triklnu:himL'ODlmoDwlII1lth,-6Il we P ge e Ipal vY a� [ il'eak Jl A llilcon I it I. e9timatsd Ulere are tea tlllMisand stance, Iistraigbt democraticelectors are In othe. portlo"s' 01 In. body. Arnottto tho ex_ion ,and perfectlOO of robe I �ichth,ilstMci�Dele!l'ates, W.IIl.lIlur- veterallflin'theCltytQiuvatteuding tbe elected In the south, ellver republican wa"notbft.8y"t.m : nett W I' MclVhorter Altolnstes, -� �eunion. I11herelslittledol.,.todayout- electors In €olorado aud Novada aDd JnkeZeiglorrecolved almONt an entireU..olyed, "llhot""d�Phoreand:ellg1>uo� U �{�M;III1{ A 8 Ueed 8ide of tlle,oonvention ,.,roper. 'fbe Wir- popnhst olectors In North Carolilia aDd loud of buck8hot III his Mght "Ide and''lyncblOg8 aIId lIovor t 0 o ae menit 0; 'NIDth oil�trlct-Dclegates, Tyler lJ!ee- lriDia diO'isifln of the Da1lll'bters <J( tho Kanl!ll8, th_ electors will nAlto Will'll ullder bis orm llit. I.suchl""sB8-WIII.oiIfeo'ually vrt;Yent oIIh� .pl4¥' lliolVardThomPllOn. Allternotes,'C, i)enfederacy,me4i this I!IOrRlog 111111 JIs- th�yrbect next wlotor and voto solfdly Lonllv'rr.elglor "hoOOlI)tled hotb bar.',l13l11e - J... ' I is Webb fl'om Hutcherson ousaed the'QU08t100 of jQlu4oK.tiloJ. Uoited lor "cch men Rll DlllDd and Butler. rel8 of !ilollon a�d turnM to l'lln. had bllUet!olved, 'Zlhat ,tbe democratIC I.)ll�ty , ·'.Jlen�b.di8trlCt-llelegatt18, Ira E. iI-'ar- .Itlaup:bte1'8 organi.zatloo. Beportll were "The plan I IDggOBt dividing tbe cabl- arm terribly sbot Up'fr(1II1 hi. wrl�tto hilt.,,1 Goorgll1 tlt,ollMh rrbperly :t'::d"1'rtodl ,mer Geoq,.... Wa1'l'An. Alternates, '0. t3. admittotl. 10" to 1. o'eleek tIM q.geellion net offi.es among the'partlee and the dis- elho\l' and the doctol'll .Oly it will have tolIel"l!atQs, 10 t1ol).vont on o.sem , '19.... 1 J.tiIoli,ng..hoad, H M. IFrAnklin. bad not oJiC"n'deeided. Tomorrow willibe tributlon of cabfnet IlfllOOl'fl will tRkecal'o be am'putated.'by declares 1118 devotion to tbat liiUlO- IIDllwen,h distrICt-Delegates, C.I. Pon- <th.gre&t.6ay. The etlJllleretone of tbe oltllolOestatee. Pengreecan carry,Mlch- '1111081' Zelll;leM I\re "ou.lns of Sol andrlwnored pl1re�QmGOYauc'lafth, \VbIO:' �o- dletoll �v H. Clemens. Alternatce, ill. ITeffol'8l)n lDayis monulJlent wfll be loid igan, Teller half a dOlen """tern SWt08 COrrJo Zooiglor who a", now lu joll.malldl("tbat tao .Jlalm�'l"doul�y � 101 ill (!)ha'un�y, 0"en8 ,Johnson. and there ..ill be' a greBJt �arade 01 vet...1'- and €aldwell can carry Iowa and tho Jake 1",rglc:'dled to-ull(ht Ilt 7 o'clock.country 8hlll�?:.'�tllte:go �Il I" he�Ib':�1 1.IIJUarOKl! AND "L1EIINNI't:l!. �ns and (JI'\'1I.citizea8. sobtbwest: Tbere aro t<!O thousand re- Adnrhold's condition i8 very critical, andat" 01 the co.... P lon an II IIC I publfcan. llIiowa wbo wallt to "ote lor be I" not expected to If\'e tbough ho maya .{lIl'Culdting .lIl8dlum com'el table ,.ute, IJ!lIr>etors and alternates �b08('n were Gear«:la Aat! Tbe.4.. P. A. Caldwell. Tbere are etlfht cabluet p081- '088lbl recover. 'oIIueb money wldlou t 1088. I I IEI90tore-at.largeJ,James" ItobertHon, 1 tlons and theIr dletributloll In tillS WilY I yIResolved. 'I'hat.co� hILS 110 i'GweJl 'IiIabe1'llham;�..J. Hunt. Clayt,?lI. .lJlteo;- Atlanta, "'a .• luly 1.-CltamllllD Ste<.>e before band would carry eIgbt donhtful ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF IT.<todi""rlll"aateattlbbemlllt8B1/;alUS�tlidI-1411"t...,CICllleutA EvlW6. FultOIl, E. i1\ "'I I tbe 6IJ te u1Jirro eonuDlttec statesfor8Iiver." , I Sylvanla.Jnne20th-�8Isalwav8 the..r old or sliver 6IlIDetalslior thecou�el Back, BUdke '., oy 0 a exec , CIlBU. tbeM! nre tWQ 81dell to tbe Zeigler...t�prIUlary Dlone,- r,uga1llstgold oreiJ- IP1lrstdistrlCt-ElectIW.ll'hill'.Jobn&0n I was in AtA&Dta today. Wldk> bere be allair. Here are wba� Jake ZelgI81"."",�cDln 01 tbe U t;edi'ltates ostl!C1r.1eWot1 Alt"Dnate, Morgan Ra,,118 made a stat;ementtor publieaUon iu 1'(l. 'llhle188 TaunellOl! Feet. brothers say about It Aderhold and Ar-g lunetlous-&uuli dl8CrlmlllaU<>A81 hond dlstrlct-.Eloo:;or, Willialll 1m db' Ilde t dit.J the nett 8IlW Jake comiog down thelane,near�;�cthecitlzen""'heu.. of 0110 kID" I �iddoo �lternate,.roJ.nA. WilkP.8. I,,;ar to t e ID18t1 rsaR II' over LosAngeieo!,Gal.,June21.1.-A bold at- hI8moth81".boul!<!, driving somocalvflll.:!r ptundard money pooll'1idod by the c<N.I-1 'JJhlrll dl.t.let-Elector,\(leorR9 BrlgolIot IJre801lltiOll8 pllil80tl by the &tate con\'eo- tompt to rob tho beavy steel vault olthe Tho.v got in front of him and ordered biOI�utionlortheP"'.VOI)(lnt.oldebtalld l\'el-"l�eruate,R ilOl Sml�1 0 1"ioninMuclJll�llI!t ...eek. FIrst Nahollnl Bauk, oue 01\ tho large.t to gIve lip. HedomaMdcdtoRllethawar_""muud tbe I't'pOAlof aUla\\s or IJal t. of F:onnth dl"trlct-Elect<ill', J .1 BU�l.l "f hale heMiI Ii good <!10m from this flnanCllI1 Institutions in, CalifornlU, has rant lor liis arrest, but tho,V IlIld none.la"l! lIlal.IOg such 4oiIluDlIlIluatJous, aud .llteruat", J B. Monroe
. nll£ttm.·' silid Cillurruan Clay, "lLlld I J, He then turned and .tarted (look towardthe rustOl'atlOn of t.De&tan!lard .1)\ erdol- IT1lfth DIstIl( I-Ellector, [•. L. Middle- ",ould hke to sa:\, tbe ""IIOl·tS ""lit Ollt to boon discovered. h' d the hO'�fIO, wben be was ,hot by AderholdIIU �o tho rank ot pnlllu.riY mOlley \\hlel. """"k... �lt"llIlIte. P L JlI"natt, ,11'. I ofihe efi,,,,t that tJi.ecolI\'ootJOIl ilollllCd 1C8- Tho robbol's dug a tuunet I lJ loot long. or Arnett. or both J.onuy IIcigler, ait ...,Id pUlOr to 187a-by "poulUg th" Si><th dI8tIlCI;-EiectOl', 1l101a'1d Ellis. I IillutlOll" coudemllmg t1", A I' A. 01 auy ��rndinl!' undor the eelln1'll bl threcdothor couslu ol.Juke, who WIll! WOl klllg in tbeIIIll1t1l to,tXe comsge of 1II1,.er ou a porfL'Ct .Uwl·nttM" W )) 8tOl�. _ ...ther orgalllzaooll are 1<10011), erroneolls hunks 'l'hls tunnel bud prog",0480 to a 1101,1 unor hy. hearillg theshootlllg, ran tout<il.\W w,th gold at too ratIo 01 IG to 1. Be�·enth dl"tllet-Ellectot, R. Ar w - 'l1t1O A J' A. nOI o.ny OthOl "Oilleby or IlOlnt benelLtli the vault when tho police the house and got a glln. WhP.ll ho cameettllC>lolved Thnt lVe co_mn a HllanClal Gleau .Alt'·llIatc, .r I.llIdsaw Johnson OIynlllzatlou of ",bat""1 charllCter was ear ed of its ."'Stelll'. "near to Aderhoilland Arnett tbey order-pohe! wb,,;h nOOtlssltntee t.i...IICIOIlSO of ��tg'h�h.G]l"tllct-BII1CSOl. I. M SmIth. lOOt lJ1entlOned beklre the couvontloll" Wilen tho tunnel waR dIscovered till! cd hlln to .top and theu the shooting be-the b<Hlded !lobt '11 the _lit I\)' III tllllO 01 .tlttlrul>t... , r M Collev burglars had begun to remove the b.rlck tWl'!!lI the art'l'lltin" parties und I..onny1�1'''cto nl"l<ltalD an UUlI9I)eIIIlary,gold Nilltl.tdlstllct-I:l.!cctor, WI Plpb AI Sh iW lIlW!l)nrysupportlngthn ,aliit. ., 1H.Iglerbl"'all. 'J1lwv do not know who� � I Sllortllge of Augustll's. er... T.� k ""I"v d to il",oe bcell ,lone ....-,rve or to pay tbo cur""nt u.lCpeuses 0 terwlte, 'j'hOIllIl" Buss. ,'" wor IS uu I" U � fired first. Aderhold \\Rll8hot tWice "1thtl go�e"Dmo"t We also oondolll11 a pol- 'rooth ,h"tIlCt-Elcotol', E. 1P DIl". .tIolgJI.tU, Ga, July 1.-'1'h. shOl tsgo by Hveorslxpersoll8 One.1I8pect,.laUloo bnck.hot, some the bullotsgolUgthrongh1C� \\llIeI.t,;eeka to letlre tooVultedStalc. AltAlrlJllte. IL 1.1 HUlley. 01 C<ty SherIff Jooos hus been IUlCCrtam- K Stephens hIlS been arrosted his body Lonny lI..elgler'earm wll.KbadiytreoRUr! kotoo,.W! they con.tituteall abso- Ele,,,"th dlstllct-li'�iector. A. iI!\ Daloy
.hnttc1'Ild',but II,!' Will! not lutln anyotberIlltol) su5a c.rouolatlDg medlulII 1)lIsod 011 Altornatu. Augustu" DIIJlont cd to oe $l!J,1819i by th,' €'I'ertll \\ho J. Break Jul'ellnsyl'fllulal place. AI let WRll not hurt. 'Jak� Zoill-gold and �..I�er.eOln, and bdek<JUetby thle bT�'JII!:!)!:XI W11'� C"'''"TTt;;: have jUllt 1I1Ilsbotl gOing OVOI IllS IlOol;d d 101', tbe.v ll8y. did notsho<.tutall Hehadeutlre \I�.aJtb of��� cOtun��ry' t�� J::!,.l:,�i FU1!t dl"tllet-R l\( Mill tm. �Iberty, Mr Jones \\Ollt mto office 111 1801 lind WasluDbrton, JUlle 28.--�t -the hen - u pistol buckled'1lroulld hlln, hut dul notIC� wOllld lOOt 0"" III Cll Innn •. ,._ ."Cltl- A. A Ltt",,,"ce, Chnthalll bis bool:s "how a shortage 01 ,;;,000 tho 'quarters of the DemocratIc Congresslonul usc It. and 10 proof oltlusstatemoot tbeyI of cQutuctlQn, but II � """ S d Itt 1" M d H bb fj) I. firot ,"unp Hn IVOS fllst "lliJOIllted to llil COUIIUlttee It IS ndnutted that at IQast broullht IllS pI.tol With them y...terolayeVI s lat1llg uletlmtn ''Con ( S 11e - .Ic.""r 0 S, ougu- • ,<�" �
to R.vlvaDla, WIth nil theball1llsstIllload_"11'0 right to'oi.i18J0.aC�:';�lItlatod ,mouoy orty, W II' Dc .. �. Ullnoiolph. un uUCJ:lured term alId hll. limn tl\lce l'(j· eeven 01 the Demooratic delegates flOttl L'I) .nnthpcont� �I wsnlld t1,e Will of Third,it"trl!>t>-W l' Burt,Snmtel, E ck>ctcd,sohe hoe modo tim'!! bOl1d�.ol MinnC8otatothoChicagoConvontJOnwlll JakeZ.lglOl diedlllMnlght. and Ad.,powor lind ,,�, atb federaldoctllne I,'. Strozwr, ))00)\ $5,000 e&eh SIUCO he wOllt luto10fllce. 1I�0 IJc for Hllver, and thatthorewill be&hl'!'ok d 117' I k I h ToIIi," people;-o.OO I�J' I�SB govel'mllont Fourth d,.trlf>t-.I U T.aIlOIl, MeriIWoth- CIty clauu. the hal\lht.y of 1110 ·bondsmon in tbe supposedly "oUd gold ranks of the hold dlO at 1 0 c oc to·n g t.�I contrahzatJOa a ..... c I doutlllle er W H Luttlell, fJlll rls. undol' all three bouds 80 thut In. silrety I'oDn1\Ylvania delegution: bllckshot plOrced bis lelt lung.IJhrou!lb fiuane!3i ,oontrot'oaou• !lb- Fifth dlstrlCt-l)r 'I'. R �hitley, Doug- nggregated '15,000 It is eaid tbat Irom lourteen toeightecn Jnke Zeiglor's brothors camo to B"Jmh 18 a standUilg menacel'bortleo �Ol�I'e 10•• , Wilham S. U,l8aw, IWultOIl ( H . , 111& JC8tcrdny and swore out a wt tUtlODllllDd die I • ".... � I d lJ � (II S Id of tbo delegatCt! from l r. amty s State ngain"t Arnott, cbarl,'1ng him '"lIclLIll1lSI d "Ilhe ropeal of all Rlxtl letl1et- ougla esner, P& - Not Alit to hea Duel. willvotolovn8ih·ctplatforlllandasU\'Or sault with IDtenttO murder. ArgAt.was.peGpl.e, and we HlIlD ofthetrells- inll, 0 H. B l:IIood ...ortb, Mouroe clllldidnte arrested and gave bond AlterJak�Z"ig. IlawR which clotlle �D!'�;:Mal pOller to> Soventh dlstMct-John J. !:lInck, Floyd, Atlanta, Ga.. JUlie 29 -'l'ho Jjrouh,e "It 100k8 as thouib the silver mon Illr died IllI!t mgbt, 1110 brotben>swortJ,ontury ..�th the more nl tiI ubhe dob.t Sam P. �faddox. WbltOeld. that was sUPPOBild to be pond(ugbctwooll would havo a tllo-tlllrds mOJorlty III tho . t � tId IIIII!IIIl bonlis,and l'd���� ,: IJ:thout spa- Eighth dlstrlCt-,DI N.6 JAng,Elbort; Callt Howell and EdItor B1uckburn IIIlI! convontlOn," HRld Mr LuwrenLoeGardner, a warrant nllll1b: 0 rne � o�.mur or'l »)l,tat bli own WIll an ...".....u )1 A Phnrr, Jr. Vllkl!l! the Secretary 01 the comlllittce, to-day belore It couTd e�ecnte t IS lOorn rig.Cllie ,",tiIority Irom elongreilio pnyment NI�th dlstrICt-T. L LeI\lA, lblton, J. Widely gosol(1Cd about to-dny It secrns, Arnett left, and it IS uot knOlyhhe.... be IHIlIlOI�ed, That we avo� Jractlc- Woodfng, Bauks hOlVo\ol that thero ",II ho uo bloodshed I. His IMends lIllY ho wi!1 only stny offof the publIc dQb�Rll ra�, Ifn �j,el peop1e Tentb dlstrlct-J W LIllSO-X, Wilkinson, on ncco�nt 01 Editor Blackhulll's denuu- SlIverltes And Populists. for a fell' da.vs, ulltll be cnn bave u 1' .....able, 1111 moneys rawn 1'01 18 11lqlll- W. B. FranCIS, WRlllllogton. clatory o(htorial. Oapt HOllelJ.retul'uod St. LOUM, July 1.-DI' J J. Mott,cbair- h,?"nIlAry ttl'tidaid tlThoh ZOtlgIOl'lJtIDltaik"+I"lllId •by taxatIOn, oxcopt eo r�� I ��vernlllollt Eleventh dIstrIct -1�iiWl HOI'ndon, frolll Macoll to-day and tilla ufternooll
man 01 tile executivo conumttL'!! 01 tho
tuat I no I IC S 00 lUg la I e
sIte lor the neceSSItIes 0 d g 1I0uid be Dod�, W. fl, Grltflll, Lowndes he aud Edltol D10ckblll n Clossed oach Jako ZOIgle_r_. �ecOIlOllllClllly admlUistel'e, S eBt and In addItion to tbe abovo 12 executlvo Othol'lU tho lobby 01 t�o Klmhall house natfonal silver party, gl\'o� out tbnt the Foand Deod 111 1) ••on.bOllcstlyapplfed to ISI�c\hp!lyn�011;1I10nt COllllmtteolDolI from thostato-at-Iargon,'o 'I'hel'e "as no colhslOlI, and f�lent)s of deleglLtes to that pal ty's conventIOn do\I bon the obhgatlOnhs 0 f e go thc lall to be apPOluted by Chall'mon Clny both 11011 h0119 tbltt thealfaulAatanend not Intend holdlllg on bour bnrrah HOS- Oolumhus, Ga, June 27 -1'110 dead ..Icasly state ou t elr nce. or
bod)' of Allen Davis, coIOl'ed, w",,:loulldeXIJIOI which they were IssuO\I PI'01Idde1' (lase Against G6\ Altgehl. _J slon and then m81ching 011 masso mto
yestel dav ot 12 30 o'clock III tho' loft of
•um I 1l payablo III COllI. 01' III 0 IDnrderetl HIli Wife. tbe ranks 01 Ule pnpuhsts Tbe two nn- JthlLt tier ubh [,tlOns shouid ho )laId III Ohalllp8JglI, III ,,)une27 -(11 thocirolllt
Atlanta, Gu. June 28.�)otin MeCul- tlonal convontions convone here JUly 22 tho trousler stalile, which IS operated by1I'ls. suc II0er :010 at tbe COIIVOlllOIlCO of conrt here yesterday Judge Wrigbt do- It bas heen cOllfldently OJpll}lned and as:. Mr 1bc!!\Lrd Howard m tinA "ltJgoldT��':;nVm.nt.a�d not at the,optIOn of Clded' tbat tlte stateJaw I'cqniMng the Da- lougb"a fnrmor in Cla.,yton county, WRll fIOrtsd by somo populist le8del'll �batsuch \\ ednesdey Davis, wbo has heen ,Irlvillg _,tho I:no holdmg tbo obhgatlon. tlonal flog to be displayed 0\ 81' every arreeted today charged with mnrderlng a movp oa tbe part 01 the Bilver porty one 01 tbe city stl't!Ot sprinklel'B, Mt b�tho 0 I d 'l'bat \TO favol' a tariff for schoolhouse III tbc stal e dUI'lUg tile school his wife. Ifer body was fonad yeeferda..y hRll beeri: determined npon, Cbal�IJ1(1n tenm in tbe street. and did not tum np11eso ve , a tbo dobtA and ex- I d H II Id "cU"11 .. ···dtb t M tt th hi """ Ie at be _. Aowi"-h d 1 h' b t brevenue °fntIY" t'!oP, eYrumollt econollllcally hours 11'11" ullcoostltlltiona nn Void. e afternoon 1D a 0 • ... ,u QU,,_ a 0 8B3'B at B """p fU'C D t9 Ilgrup. �_v WRll ma 0 or 1m u, e1'0llSOS 0 e.. tbus quo.bed the mdictments whlcb were sho had gone to pick blaokberrl8ll.d be s"allowed, absorbed or dl8o�Dlled.' 1\'88 not i1Isoovared unt!1 yesterday "ord stored I I recently l'IltUl IIld by tbe grand, IUry suggested thatsbo bod been murlltn'8dby "We Intelid to maintain OOl' party or- 80me time tbe negro ba8 boon8uff�rlng ata III1UI d That wo fa, or the repel1 0 ugalllst Govelnor Altgeld, the tru8t9lltl 01 a negro. BI8 neighbors, bOlll'VW, 8US- gaubatlon," II8ld Chalrmaa Mott. "aDd times !rot)! some mental trouble.and it Istl������8t.tutlOnal tax, upon state bllnl, the Unlv"rolty o[ UhllOIS hero, and tho pected that be killed her ¥l- gtIj: b,ooO ao,not oontell!plate for amorlleatdepart- sUPP9eed that be died wblle affected Ii
t oflloials 01 the City 8cbools fOI' vlolatloa Insnrance on her life. 'llhe Mp�lOagb8 aret4'(lm the .xecuti0ll of the pilln hltll,' one oftb_ JItjblls of u.mpo �'��:olved, 'l'bftabte'cvoene�t���f�:ld:���d� of the 1011. ' lived fllteen lailes froll! .UlaatJp. � ....to qiltllned," � iii dl"'aagement, 1I08d: bf,tho u,.doptlon 0 � ! .{ J I I -J
Dlltlllll'll!! 'for Free Mllver, A,aI8,t 11
- l'"'tecthe !l'arlll' and (!iondelll'1ls
LYllchlng,
,
�ac(m,'6a., (hIDe 25 -Geergul l:i111a1 oe­
racy adopted tlie nOlt rule III eouvoutteu
today und sent � sehd dele«atlOu to Ok 1-
cugo for'tbe!lroe, "'nhmitl!d aud md_pond­
eut l'OIcagIl'018lkoerat<theratlio 0111>6 te II.
Hon Stove ()Jay was elCL-liIld cballlDOiu
of the convention whIch tr.mHlacted all tho
bnstoCf!8 before it io nbouUoul'hoUl'Snnd
thellattiourned,amid milch elltbuSlU811l.
�'
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